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WORTM A MILUOrV.THB DESK SLAVES.OAROVED Illl LIONS AFTER TOE RIOTERS Saii; Miguel National Bank.
LAS; VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.CamtatJKt4 tin
8iiii)liis, ?' 1 ' -- T
r
'
. JOSHUA S. BAYKOLI) Presldei.t .'
JOHN W. i ZOLARS, yice-Pjreside- y A. B. SMITH, Cashier'
L. BF. ; ADAMS,'
- OFFICERS! ,
,i'.--DR.fJ. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
' " FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ,
' ! D. T.HOSKTN8. Cashior.
Accouuts Bdceived "Subject o'1blieclr;t.'i'
jlnteresi? Paid on Time Desite.i i ; i
AsaistantQashior, -
V v.; 1 1
t;:4
to"
EastgLas? Vegas'and
: 7uwMifi;w, i"ncw mexico
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tW IHTKRK8T PAID OH
THE
lS5 VEQA5 ;
SAVINGS BANK.
fSrSaTe vour earnings bv deoosltlnir them
v: . . 4,.
, ...
.1,11 ,r
BROWNED
MANZANARES
i COMPANY
y
,
i : .'
o wm Winn jruu u lauumq. - svery aouar savea, is iwo UOliara maae,"
Interest paid on
bom'ero, :,sbtmpNQ; . -
IKoixxoi'O
'. r its -- j.. ... - ....... ..... "T-'- t...Wool b.Hides, Relts, ,:
;C ' "'."' " "' ' " Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ,.,
Dry boobs, clothing, groceries,
U4' t:i
thy Hv,0en Squindered I
Roypl Jtanqiuett iToi- - the- - ;
Qertpan Emperor.
DESK SLAVES IN CONFAB
!rdetors o the' BanV of ling
U) lye Occastoa to
' fTk f SllTer. "
JNNO CHRISTIAN'S" FALL
- v
f-ii- rfc OfermuiY. September 16
' Ji (JJUh tik&: onntiDc "to
Ciintrok ed ft m ' ' Mrt f . trust
' fmd. aatnff lb intereet to ubldiw
Si4wepkpri, ind beofclledlt rep
.
m tondi It U Uleged tbut two years
- H.fs taraad otr 19 tba treae'uterdiba uaoartal hooeehold. d has
"iit fiaen iliaaiidared to eorCeoue en
rtaliiBwota lor the atuperor. The
sith dak bf Cnroberlaba, the
of Hasorar. and also the
Ifiisb rayal ttJtnilj, had aotlje olaiin
tbU fund; and ill feehog tr laid to
Mfa ben aefeodrtred.
NOLAMt ANO 1.VB.
tkf kMrv ta tk Bank at EU4.. a
i i.toawtto ajava. "...
lD.Enic;. September 16.--1 Al
ft.meeUbf t ttie) dirlotors ol the.' iBank
iat EDglfnd," beM, to day, Hugh Smith,
femodr of the loyttwHon, said that
ateDijitha proposals by wbleh Ed- -
lead could
.fight 4ha Increased oe of
..sn1vr. without 'interferfda with the'
fold standard, and enable Frasee and
the United 8taies to resume tbe free
ahlataga oftsilfer, was. one asking tbe
leak to hold lie reserre the amount of
atim perJiiMible under the act .of
1844, a, against" notes'. ' Tjie gorero--
sasnt, he eaia, had Ooniulted bim in
tba matter, and he had written Ito' Sir
Michael. uioks-Beao- b, ohneeUot.jpf
hea46er,n the subject. .. : ;
' Provisions; Boota, Shoes,
;anij uenerat
Soufl. Side Plaza
WINTERS
-
.
;.v ay.; ..:i;;
? : V" "Plaza Pharmacy", i ; :;X" -
Dealers in Drugs, Mediaoes and Chemicals.
'
--
'
- ;" -Wholesale Grocers.;;
Plows and, Agriculturiyjjm
.McCormick Mowe
-- s. :;v-,- i uii ,
"",sstaaoMs
'
. f;,ai.aailtMa3SgaW
1!
,
Patent Medicines,' Sponges, Syringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes;ft
IX:;:;"., PERFUMERY,
fancy ana i oiift Articiei ana an
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully1 Compounded, andi t - ', ' orders Correctly Answered..
saw
(jioods Selected With Great Care
i! Las Vegas, : - , -
A. A. WISE, Kotary Fubllo. --Established 1881.
EELHAYyjRAKESJ',. - ', -- r. y.WISE &
IiOANS AND RBAB" ESTATE;
Sixth Douglas Avea.,
Improved and Uolmproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
, V attended to for Titles examined Bent, collected and Taxes paid. .
1 ;.
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Nalaaaaa4ParllaaMat. .w
KashVillb, Tenn., SepiemOer 16.
The national road "parliament oonTened
. m sMaj, nth Qeaerai : Roy Stone,
Elraaiof of road Jnspeotloo, Washing.
aatll,;.t presidioc. . Tbe objects of
' Ike parliament are , the - discussion of
the prhtmsiadfM exchange of eng.
geaile! rdgardlag; th; betterment ot
tk hlf aways of the country. Most of
he daiatea hold credeatials from tbe
ataus repre-- ,
. sntad l parljamart twill be in
eessiah Isveral dasf y
'icTsrria1latteraV ';';:: i'Vi
TftE STflBOlimi?
I None can competewithSf ftilf insurability, !
j : is known for light and easy mtiVing," nVoohi-;:- v
olicati0n.n: child can hianasre it. Those inter
I - V J: M. JACOBS, Prop. -t ; i :jf. , :... V 1 i ' . , . , a ,!Ame'ricari1 or European f j jv.;:.;-j Plan. , iifK-- o' i u"XX'- 'X''::
The Nstieoal Anactatlaa el Accounts ata and
a.
Pot ih Baf, t)., September 16. The
second annual convention of the na
tional aesooiatlon of aooountante and
book-keepe- rs opened this morning
the banquet hall of the Hotel Victory
with a large attendance. The last
convention had selected Kansas .City
for this gathering, but owing to a dif.
Acuity in seourlng satisfactory railroad
rates, the convention was cnangea
tbii locality.: , ,
National President E. H. Beach, of
Detroit, oalled the eatberino; to order
at 10 o'clock aud welcomed the dele'
rates. ' 7 Prominent among tbe latter
were P. H. Gray, St. Louis: W. H. Roe
Pittsburg' W. E, Gibbs, W. W. Thome
and M. S. Knhns, of Chioazo; K. G,
Rowlter. t;Toldo; P. - A. - Keister,
Cleveland ! C. Rowett, Kansas City
Tbe obieots of the VirtrnriBton are
the mutual Welfare and .Benefit of its
members by uniting fraternally all ao
oountante and book-keepe- rs competent
In their profession aod 10 develop
knowledge and improvement In the
oieDoe of aooounts. Tbe morning
session was occupied Wlub the reports
of offloers aod addresses by members
i
.
MEXICO EN FETB.
Aa Aaaivartafy' in Out Jtater Republic Con- -
grau Aaacnblea.
CitT or Mexico. September 16
All Mexico is en fete. in honor
of the elghty-seyent- arfhiversary of
the call to liberty, (riven by the ire.
mortal leader . and venerable curate,
Don Miguel Hidalgo y Costilla, in the
town bf Dolores, on September '16th,
1810, and from which event dates tbe
independence of the republio. In (bis
oitv.i Chicoacoa, Jaurez, Vira. Cruz,
Quereta.ro had other-o- f the principal
cities of tpe republic, there were, im
posing demonsirations, . while in , tbe
smaller cities and country districts the
a ay waa maqe one 01 merrymaKing.',
A feature of tbe observance in this
city waa a children's bill, and the sing
ing or tbe national aeum oy ' i,vuu
scbool children, nnder tbe directorship
of Captain Payne. t ..;
Congress arsembled, In ao
eordance with the constitution, and
will remain in session until December
15tb.H Tbe wessae from President
Diaa will.be sent in, this afternoon.
FEVER ABAT1NQ.
Na New Caaee Reported and the 5lck Doing;
is iLvU a a Oulte Wall. .. .........
New Orleans, La., Septemoer 16.
'A special from Ooeah Springs says
there are no new oases there and
the sick' are doing nicely. Surgeon I
Wasdin Is'vrecoverinir rapidly, At
Bellefontaine, Mississippi, a detention
camo has .been started and parties ae-- 1
siring to leave tbe coast can ao ao aner
ten days there.
From looal early' morning rreports,
there is no change In - the situation in
'New Orleans. No new oases have
come to tbe front, and the old - cases
are doibg reasonably well. Ooly three
oontinue to be regarded as quite ill.
Atlanta is crowded with refugees.
Chicago, III., September 16. Refu
gees. from the yellow fever outbreak in
the sodtb, are coming to - Chicago in
swarms. Many hotels report there,
onipt of telegrams from southern poioti,
fkiog lor rooms,, to be neta ior people
en route to Chicago. ' " .
fLbw a thousand miles, - t
APIgeoa Traveled Back Irom Las Vecas, New
; Mexico.
ChicagovW., Septetaber.li. The
longest flight ever made by a pigeon to
Chicago, was completed this, morning.
Z. H. Whjteman's blue,oheckared bird
Fred Hornet; arrived In hia loft at
Rogera' park from Las Vegas;-- N. M.,
a distance of 1,040 'miles air line. The
bird was in good condition and made
the journey iu three weeks; '
Seven bu-d-s were noeratea at ias
Vegas together.:. Within five minutes
after the birds were liberated, they
started in a northeasterly direction to
ward Chicago. ' Whitemau's bird is
the only i one heard from' since the
seven started for borne! ; . -
Tka Celorcd BapttoU. ,. ''':'
Boston, Mass., September 16. The
national convention of colored Baptists
will be in session here for aweek to
oome, ana more toan i.uuu delegates
have taken tba Hub by storm. Nearly
all of tbem are from the south. The
arrangements have been in the bands
of a special committee ot thef colored
people of tjpston, who ' have pre-
empted about half of the convention
period for entertainment, jpurposesr
The delegates are to view the monu
ment of Prinoe Hall, the founder-o-
colored Free ; Masonry in tbls ouotry,
the Smith school bouse, the first and.
last school house in Boston' for colored
children exclusively, the oldest colored
meeting house in New England, and
last, but not least, tba. old building
from which William iioyd uarrison
ant out the first copies of his Liberator
will be viewed.
With Suicidal Intent.
Chicago, Suptember. 16. Mrs. Nel
He Baird committed auioide at 1 o'clock,
this rooming, by leaping from a fourth-
story balcony to tbe street below. Her
busband is being held, pending the in
quest."...,,, ...
Another 'Cvel Record Smashed.
London, September 16,. Cordang,
the Dutch 'cyclist, finished 818 biles
and 600 yards, in the Crystal palace,
this tii'ortitng, oovoring Ihe'diStoncn in
I twelve hours, beating the world's reo- -
Soma Secrets About Torpedo Chambers are
Carefully Kept.
'' I" ' W ..' t:fi 'J,
London, England, September 16
For several days past visitors' have
been exoluded from .tbe. grounds of
Woolwich arsenal: owing , to the fact
that a large foroe of employes has been
engaged in destroying some'. 400 tor-
pedoes, together with their fictiogs.aud
whioh were recently condemned as a
result of the reports made to" the lords
of admiralty. These reports set forth
that tbe movements of the torpedoes
after firing were extremely erratic, and
that on several ocoasiontf J they ' had
come seriously near blowing up the
ship from which they hail been dis-
charged. Tbe missiles are what are
known as the Whitehead "patent and
designated In naval parlance as ('Mark
I StarBand. ."Mark II, Two Star."
Tne approximate cost of the torpedoes
was $2,600 each and bence their con-
demnation means the virtual throwing
overboard of, a round million of
dollars. " '1 ' 1.
A Birmingham firm of ammunition
manufacturers made-- an offer ' to pur.
chase tbe entire lot at face value, with
a view to making a re sale to a foreign
nation whose name haS not been, dis--'
closed, but the lords ot admiralty de- -
oided that such aala would involve the
revealing to the' daval' department of
such nation of tbe secret mechanism
by which tbe balance chambers of
these torpedoes are arranged, and the
ffer was refused, Henoa tbe secret
was regarded as worth a million of
dollars. - : "' :
..
. " ' r.iW'-;:-
Tba President la Busy.
Washington SepiemQer 16. It is
said, that the president ' has
found so much business dtbanding his
attention, that he may defr his pre
posed visit to New England for several
days: ' Another cabinet meeting will
be held, ,i . . ,
Pap Mill Orlst.
Washington, D,: C, September 16
The president has made the follow
ing appointments: D. of
Alabama,United States marshal for tbe
northern district of Alabama, and Pat
rick J. Moniter, a9sayer, iu the assay
omoe at Dead wood.- - ,
i To freight heavy machinery 'sixty at
eighty miles into a mountainous dis.
trlct like Red River is no easy, task.
Tbe Midnight'' machinery is getting
on the installment plan, but getting
there just the same, and, ought to be
ruoniog in full swing ut five or six
weeks-,,-- ,-
..v-- .
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
JLiiyery Feed and Sale
"
Headquarters for" ' ;
Ranchmen. . , . -
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs "
J and, Produce.
Orders taken, at your resi- -
dence. ; Prompt delivery
guaranteed.,. . ... ,7 ,
DOUGLAS AVE. I'PIIONE 69.
New Mexico
Planing Mill.
,; 1 j
s, A.
.CLEMENTS.iProp,,'
j ? r ' ?
Building Materials of all Vlnds
"""'.; , and styles. - - -
SASH, DOORS SCREENS
''Special priceS' toohtractoi-- s
: i and builders in lumber, shingles
ete. Estimates cheerfully fur--
nlshed to contractors.' ;'
Office and Mill corner Seventh ,
and Jackson streets, ' .. . ,,; t '
Phone 68. East- Las .Vegas.
Ga V. Reed
j Plumbing, tinning. Bob
; .'AND GBNKRAL JOBBING;- - , ,
Bteata Brass Goods for' Mines abd Saw
Mills, constantly on band. Bath. .Tubs,
Boilars, Wator (Jiosets, tyasO Basins,, .iStc.
. 103 Maneanare Ava. Tal. fa. ,
Parties: going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLtlY'S, Bridge
Sti for rates-Fin- e Livery
The Plaza Hotel Bar,
- ; 31LVA BROS., Proprietor.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
" Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer ou draught.
Elegant club rooms and bii-lia- td
table in connection.
Everytbing first-clas- ...
M
ested in; this machihe
at the X-- X :
,
Gov., Mpifit,'-6- f Indiana, Is Tak
: pg Steps to Bring the
V Lynchers to Taw.
AN IRON MOUNTAIN WRECK
1 1 r--i ,.
A Negro Postmaster lyncher!
and Ku-KIq- x Formed to
. Bnppress the Darker.Is - UL.iJ..:
PROOLAMAf ion! to MINERS
Indianapolis, Ind , September 16
Merrill Moore, deputy attorney-genera- l
of Indiana, has been dispatched to
Ripley county, the soene of the lynch
ing, .Wednesday night, as a special
representative of Governor 'Mount, hi
well as the attorney-general'- s office, to
inspeot- - the situation and report at
onoa, j The following telegram was re
ceived from him by the mayor; "All
quiet, last night, no fear of any further
outbreak. The rioting was all from
Ripley county, i Judge . JSew has
obarged tbe jury to investigate, and
tbe jury is at work. I shall assist
Prosecutor Connelly, '
Osgood, Ind., September 16. There
were four funerals in this vicinity, to
day. j The corpses were those ot the
men lynohed, yesterday, at Versailles,
Henry Shuter and Lyle Levi were bur-
ied in tbe West Osgood cemetery.
bile Bert Andrews was interred in
Otter village, twenty-seve- miles west,
and Gordon was buried at South Ne
braek. JenkiM will be buried, Frldai
morning, at Went Osgood, All is quiet
here, this morning. -
ORDERED JO WORK.
PretbiaBt Ratchfbfd Ha luuad a Bulletin at
Inter! to Minara.
Columbus, Ohio) September 16.w
President Ratohford Issued a bulletin
to the miners, this afternoon, officially
declaring the strike off, wherever the
operators pay the scale, agreed upon,
and ordering tbe men to work next
Monday.' He congratulates the miners
on the achievement of the strike. It iB
signed by all the members of the na.
tional executive committee, not except
ing Carsqn, of Illinois.; , : , u , i s
, I .
Four Men Killed.
.
St, Louis, Mo., September 16 A
passenger mixed train and. a freigbt
train on the Wabash met
.
ih a head-
end collision,' at 3 U& a. in.; at Keytes- -
Ville, Mo.,- - killing two men and seri- -
ou'ly injuring two others. The dead
are: Wm uaines. postal cierK, ana u.
q. Smith, fireman on the freight en- -
ene j but both the other injured men
ara tramps. Beth the engines, mail
Car and two box oars were wreeaea.
l'he j freight was late one minute In
reaching a switch, where it was or-dered to awaif the passenger train.; .
' j ' Won Than Brutes. . . --
f Atlanta, ' Ga , J September 16.
News comes from Hogansrille, this
morbing, of. the asiasainfttion; during
the night, of Isaac Loftin; the negro
politician, who was recently appointed
postmaster. The appointment has
aroused considerable opposition, and it
is rumored that parties . have
" formed
into.ku-klu- x for the purpose of meting
out the same fate to all negroes given
office-- In this vicinity.. , :
Luetfert Ha RheumatUm.
Chicago. September, 16 Professor
Dorsey resumed the witness stand in
the Luetgert murder trial, this morn
ing.' Luetgert appeared serious and
cireworn,. be hobbled Into the court
room by the aid of a orutoh, suffering
from a rheumatic attack,1' The state
will probably rest its case,
when Frank Bulk, night watch-ma- n
and" trank Odorofsky, will ' go on
tbe aland.-- '' "f ":
J
.,' All Quiet at Haielton. '
Hazelton, Pa;, .Septembert,16.
Everything is quiet here, y. It is
the growing belief with the operators
that the men will shortly adjust their
differences, when they 'will return to
work. If they' generally return to
work, the troope will go away, but as
long as thousands bf idle men are
about, General Gobi? fears mischief.
-
":.'.) '.'
r Hard on Klondlcltl.
Skattlk, Wash., September 16
The steamer "Utopia" arrived in port
from Alaska, last ' night. She had
thirty-seve- n passengers on her .return
'
trip. Tbey were men who sought to
oross the Cbilkoot and White passes,
bat failed. They report .a bad state of
affairs, with oonfusion, disorder and
terror prevailing along either route. ' J
" "' " ' ' ''"'X ' i Steamboat's Collide. 4
Nkw York September 16. This
morning, all the missing, "after the
steamboat t collision , in;' the.. Hudson
river, last night, are aooounted for.
Bertie Zimmerman fell over-boar- d, but
was rescued. Tug boats came along
side and saved the 'Calsklll," and all
the passengers were takeb off.
, Guatemala' Revolution.
New Vobk, September 16. A dis-
patch to the Herald from Panama is to
the effeot thai the revolution in Guate-
mala Is assuming serious proportions.
The rebellion is led by men of . wealth
snd influence, and is steadily gaining
In strength, ti-ner- al Morales beads It.
; f Thrown from a.C.rrief e. ,
, Lkadvillk, September 16 Frank,
lin Ballon, a prominent mining man,
was thrown from a carriage in a run.
away, and seriously Jiurt, this morn-lo- g.
.
--
.. ;;'.
0100,000.
50,00a
,
f. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashlet
X1MB DKPOBITS JBk
i.v
' Hknbt Gokb, Prea
f
,
; H-- W. Kklxt, Vice Pre. '
.
i D. T. Uoskins, Treat
Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Lab Vbuas Havihsk Babbt. where
all deposits of $B and over,
- i. D.'R. KOMEEO.
: Romero,
Hardware, Patent Medicines
Merchandise. '
.
LAS VEGAS, N.' M.
,DRUG CO.,
uoods usually K tp ny Drujglsri ,
all
and. Warranted as Represented.
- - New Mexico.
i
"V. X3. HOQSE TT.
HOQSETT,
... M
East Las Vegas, N. M. ; "
Las Vegas, N. M
".;( txxf:: Herring:
'
I For the ;'
VTable.
See HAY WARD'S.
ontezuma Restaurant
Center St. Eas Las Vegas,
CHARLES 1VKIGHT, Pro p ;
it Best Twentyrfive Cent'
Meals in Town..""."i . ,""
Table
.upplied with everything the mar-- ,ket affords. Patr onage solloitod. . ,
" XT j, SI Jl A
'
o
(
o0
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o
o
o00o
o()0il(I Receivingo
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u
tm 1 ss r. 11 torn, .r"Cm, w w w w w w
OLD TOWN HARDWARE -- STORE.
! Bridge
.y
.t:.v,
" i:J'T ' ' 1 r: Geeria!';Brbk'et.: y-- ;,:;;" y'-f-"
r Land Granls. rtrnproved Ranches,' Native Cattle, Iniprovfld
ton Winn, Iod, September 16
A terrible Y' wind storm, accompanied
Mf iitiB, 'Visited ;fcr . Wayne, this
iprninir4'0uBts at the mopument
dadiAationl weres Dnio-s'.rick- en and
eeverai were iniuredla tba rash for
tafaty. Telephone, telegraph, fire'
alarm aad poho patrol wire are la a.
Hdmeie TaO oatl tba oily, and tbe
tralley wtna, with .their . deadly cur.
tents, are grossed;. ' -
fyi- ,1
'
"'
...
' Akrlttiaa iciai'e Pall.
,'
CoPKMBAaair, September 16. King
Christian is la the hands of pbysiolans
Yke cans of his illness, is repnted to
he from a fall down a flight of stairs.
.. atruck on his face, and was so
wveaohed by the fall that internal in
UfieeiBHf feared. Tbe king is eighty
tears old. He has a large family of
IhUdren. and has married tbem into
jsarjy etery royal house in Europe
T - KaS Maa'aQala Day. .
,' rmLkpBLrHiA., fa&tptember 16.
This M the treat eela day bf tba na--
toaI eonolat of Red Men. Wash
Cattle Cattle Rriges HorseS and Shee'K Rear-Estate'-
'"
J";.
Laud Hcrio of all ftindsY territorial and' County rWarran1 : 3m y
atif
m
3
TF'
r a
.1
A
are que
,V, ,': '
Street.ii '
'i-iifi-
.it r.r..j"-v4- X,1.
-
Titles Secnred Under the
Land haws. .. yyjy,
5S
JJEAW1B IN
T6jas;Bot4mm Ganon.
Toild
and' giVea entire Jsatji on ' ,
East Las Vgas;N
w.'r :.' C)
o
s. :.C)- -
o- -
CI:
():'
tik
eral Land Office. Business.
!.;"' ' ' United (states
AS'vYEAQsS'K
.
WHOLESAIuJE
PURE
;,; Later an(-Storag- e ln-La- s
'
-
' laftoh park grore on the Dele ware
tieat ta the Scene of tbe festivity aod
jajasPyf 50,000
flJadamMeJ. Smith
1
I UntoO mAMNUa ;;y
Parloi s over Furlong's photograph
Wool suits
,
- ; ; $8.00
Organdie suits f-- $5.00
Waists;,:- - .- - $3.00
capei-'::;;:-':;;$3-
'" r': - .. .$' r . .'--
Pijalri Eton Duck Suits
$3,00 for the next SO
id ays.
Upholstering; JUattresses
J John Trouatman,"
ggP jpurnitureHAND .,
f
'
,
I i Bought, Sold ;
v, j try. - 6l Exchanged.;
We Make to 'Order . '
Bbx 'Wardrobe' ' Couches,' :
5
Wool .MattressesJ; j - -
A- - Coinplete- Lirie of Umbrella Co-v-
"
ers and Repairs, y .,' f i
J furniture-- ' Repairee: V ' 7 s:
" j BIEHL'S Jld-8TAH- Ij
625 ... Douglae Ave. . , 625
Telephone 22
ETTELSOR BROS.;
-
v t)ffer for;thenext thirty days ; .
,. ;sapecial estimates on paper. ;
i
- hanging and painting.: .We
.wis guarantee to save you from 25
' 4'j to 60 pr cent.-,- . on all papers-- ,
i ' bonf?hv from oa.' New" sample'-- ' ,
o'6ks,iatest priced designs from ...
' ii'the Alfred Peats Wall Pape- r-
. .
. Co , t'hioago and NewiYork.Will give you the benefit Of our' v
'
'
."( commission; . :
ETTELSON BROTHERS
".'
: . . . 'Phone 43.- - : ', ;
I AT MCDONALD'S SriilNGS, ;.
Elgjit miles out freso- Las Vegas,
GOOD BOARD AND ROOill, :
Orphmsant camping grounds, can be
at $5 a week. Tents and camping
outfits furnished. .Effects moved out with- -
'J.'.ii f.W
f'.it'
jj'??-- !
'"?
? I
.4!
.ii':??'
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ter 20,000 brakes had gathered there
by fnon.. .The great counoil of the
Called States adjourned early - to take
part In .the fete and ! which will last
veil inter mid-nlg-
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... t The Sarvlvara af 183.
.. Pittsbpeo, P.i 11 September 16.
tinder the auspices of the national
rfostnt aHoiatipn, m of tbe
prriTArs of the campaign of 1866,
Whoa Goneral John C. Fremuot was
he drst oandldate for president on tbe
laitial repnblioan ticket, is being held
here to-da-y. Tbe attendance ia large.
The proceedings will eontlnnefor three
); j' The Teat CallapeW.
EtatK, III., Stptember 16. At a
laffaio Bill enow a seotion of the can.
van (fall. Three heavy tent poles
atruik the spectators and excitement
reighed. Tbe rabraa was removed
IUtin-- n short time, which prevented
saaay ewotheHag, but Fred Witte was
ieagarbnsly injured by a falling pole.
. Na faMt HopM.
London, 6pUubr 16. Mrs.
who is under a life
aeateaoa, has now abandoned the ex-
pectation ot remission of sentence,
latil eighteen months hence, when she
will have aerved ten years. Then It
wilt come tp for revision in its regular
cofcrse. Officials here think ebe will
then be released.
i!V Rtalag.
Vw Tome, September 16. Silrer
j Ptti. Ice it" pure,firffi ' and clears
Office: 06 Douglas Ve
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Buy a farm forIll IB TERRI roitl A L X1'OS1IION.THE DAILY OPTIC. A OAMPAIOH, TEXT BOOK. ;According to He author, Col. jD. M. Sewlnjf lA&cliltitidt! .0FT1CThe Improved.New High arm
nwvmmtmmmminm m.m nm
ii "
$20 Cash and WEEKLY OPTlOJ1jfflfJb-'- onejrear orrDAlLY' OPTICtoAAJw-- -
'! forgone vmt. with 1rliln - . ur. f
Shipped tbany bn
days' free trial in
withmit n nor your
fSwii io! flwYAI ?
tJA'AS,LU ' J ,'" "
CONDHSED"TIUETAELE;
So. 1 pass, arrive p as. Dep.:io p. 14."
No. U way freight l ias a.m.
BUTBODHD.
No. n rase.' arrive J:o a.m Depj l:aa. aaNo. s " litssmno w way freight , . 1.:0a.
hot sraraos tmmom.
THE LAS VEGAS PUBLISHIN8 COMT,
. BY -
K. A. KlfltTL.BR. t
Entered t the tort' Ui T H. M.;
aotomce lor transmission through the
talll as eeeend-ci- a matter. ..
omoui tataa of tm citt ., , , ,.
Special Itotlea. r
La Dajiv Ortio-Daiiv- erjd M mall,
.wforalpott-wUt- 110.00 par annum:
month ; ga.W for three mouths, By cat.
Mer. M cent par week.Lu Vicoa Wbbklt optic W columns, fllvered by mall. P' P"'lva;0Ufn?,!tl?J?:num. 11.00 tor alxmontha, ''?'"?month. Single copleeln wrapper,!
Bmpl copies of both diUlyand weekly,
mailed free when desired. Give portodlo
eddres In full. Including state. .
OoBBBPOHiiio-Oontalnl- ng aews.
troin all parte ol the country.addre.ed to the editor of
Thb optic, to Iniure attention, inouldba
accompanied by the wrlter'a luU name
and address, not for publication, put aa a
guaranty of good faith.Abmittahobs-- May be made by arart mon.
order. po.tnl note, axpreaa or dutur it our risk. Addraaa all letiera and
telegrams toKatLaVsKA. Mew Mexico.
SEPTEMBER 1897.
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And Peir tne product for
GOLD .
v Von can do It ia .
MEXICO.?'
Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle,
THE : r.lFXIGAN : CENTRAL
'(Standard Gauge Railway)
; Reacbes all the important points
in the Republic, :
Eiourslon tickets dated nine months
from date of sale, may be purohaaed
at any railrpad ticket prllce.
Address the' tinder signed for descriptive
mauer, inciuamg uiita u
MEXICO,',' mailed free. v ' -
Eeokrtmry Viom'r Agent,
... .
.....V.....U-- . Kl Paso, Texas.
Sti James Hold,
''f LOUIS. . . ,
;fKATES: $2. PER DAT
European Plan $i .00 Per , Day.
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
When You Visit Bt. Louis Stop at .
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
j
.
; Broadway sndWalnut.
treat Cir rJve$.Hacrl.. r.u- -
itsiitiaQitioaM9ttflm
Some Men
Advertisingi s.:t.,.:f. :,i -
as the Indian tried feathers.
: :j He took one featherrlaid it
j on tbe board arid slept on
it all night, j In the mom-- "ing he remarked: ''White
j man say feathers heap soft;
; white man d fool. " .
Advertise judiciously
and advertise in . , ."
'i: I: e Optic. I
It ; Pays.
attefiaaiaieaec9Btg.ntM
'"' Best located hotel in 4il
e, N. M. -
T. J. lOBSlI A; Proprietor.
Special rat4s bv ith week' or month for
table board, with er without room.
tS. E. CORNER, OB PLAZA, t
llluqtitBflCSNeWS:
terror af fakirsv the most boneat
sporting paper on earth.Backed John Sullivan for $10,000 ;hi
uiBoast uaya.Stortes about tenderloin girls and livi
sensations of the day.
SI for 13 weeks, at tbe office, or for. jale
every wnere.
; : AttlttUK JS. lUHliKr, 1
.'j! Editor and Proprietor,
.. S4Q Broad way. New York
I we want agents with good reference?
and newsdealers in your locality. Writeto us for special ti.rma.
Tb ttetecni Hotel, CurelU Spring, ArkanMtIt. ! mnrfaris Aaa.nsnnf kns-u-
U .M ine upcic". swingsdown by a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in nealgii', J..and beau-lfali- oTnamentcd In gold. Bed plat has rounrted-eowxrea- ad la la.aid or o un ergunk, maklnir It flush with ton of table. Hlaheat Arm Spacedcrtbe arm Is t)i Inches hlsband Inches long. This will anmlt the largest skirtand ' Tn qui ts. It I --Absolutely no hole to put tiuread-ehfoag-
vxoepi eye oi neae. &nume is cyunuer, open on ena, en lirew jBin-inre-
ing, easy 10 put in or taice our; DOD"in noias a large amount or mreaa. hRegulator is on the bed of the machine, foenea'h the bobbin winder. nd hae
Cl.
With ..ficl i 1 Mtinll1
X.
i. t vsjt
on.i pnieni; socei ningws,
th ch, and can be changed from
and extend on both aide or needle:
stop at seam: nsovemenaia positive jX
cko rsMseu sua igwviw will.bobbin automatically V
admit thread frotn.S to IN spool cotton,-- , iorder. The Needle 1 a strilght, ieir.t
Bearing Alt bearing are
in auldltioa we-fu- r nisn an ex tr aat r. . I
bait..
4
and WccKLY OF.114i,;;.j4 fl
tle offer wilt't''f?
. T fc
DIRrCILT THE IlIoFICfllEII-- i
5?
t.nicaoe. Hftptresi, i;aa.,eraew a
-l
u
i
: scale siiowlng the number of stitches toS to fi si Itches to the Inch. Peed Is dounle
never fall to take gods through; neeruv iiiuuKg m urua& mugviuubui ur vrjAutomatic Bobbin Winder For Qlllngthe
Junew-.-uiuu.u..wiiiiiiuK iifMuing
sue mreau.. nscuin. aoea noi iuq wiiiis wisaios dodi;bin.' Light Running Machine Is easy t run; , does' u. the operatorlittle nols and sew rapidly.' Stitch Is a double le k stitch , the same
on both sides, will not ravel, and can ba chanmd without atrlorllnir thatnaehlaeti
aTension is a flat spring tension, and willwithout' changing. Never get out of
oiunx.nesaie. oat on oaesiae, ana cannot di pui.ia.wmniaNHdi. .Mr.it.,round, made of d ateel. with all cud at the bottom to prevent oil
Fox,VThe Silvet Side," copy of
whloh has Just been placed In Tan Op-n- o
library, is a guide and ttxi book
for the consideration and eluoldation
of the present Issues,' and
" perhaps
others to beoome more or less prom!.
nerJnthe coming three j ears' eontest.
In lb preparation nl "this work"".
tloular attentbn hM been given to the
history ol the recent, prtsidepllal bam-paig-
inoiuding an able discussion of
the remoneiisation ot silver, and the
free oolnage of both stiver and gold at
the ratio of 16 td 1, and the mainte.
nance of a double standard. Promi
nence ianljio given, t a thorough con
sideration of the income tax; as Col.
Fex';statefc.TW 'fact that the rich men
of the nation determinedly oppose it,
;imarrfhi.'F vebiniently ,6
all, Ja atropf nrgnment to us favor.
Men who have aoeoinulated vast estates
and great railroadr y M'BPff 1
watered s.tocki.,and Jiot Jeapt ta nam.
bers, savigwkerijrl!Pi .falliiroi,
pocketing poor mea'i deuosits thereby
provldiag fortbeic 'owtt incomes, all
from the labor of the people, and now,
taking annual dividends amonnting to
many thousands, stubbornly refusing to
pay aa income tax, aod anally, through
the supreme conrt, obtainin g a vrd)oi
of, unoonstliiitionaHty by a majority ol
onewrtane i:th jdttoel abionf;
had he been preseat the result.
have" J.ieep 'faVorable;;: jthaiT;.
f60,000,000 annually for the people
Immediate aotlon is demanded, and if
properly, applied, will do .more to level
and' dutftifata jbahiaB2r'industrlal
enterprises than anything else."
.Believing that certain important
'Ittbjacts, that were4tto6me extent
dlseuMeorn. the slV ,ontesMiwui
brbbgbt more "prominently before
v to
people! from 1897 to 1900; the author
;tr'aatmea"tiy;i''.' ''r r''' :.
'.;-- :' A SEW NOVJSl. "
'
"Some Littie of ttteAngel elt i"
a novel bv Mrs. : John M. - Clay, has
'th:;nbvlw
time; durine the reign of the Emprels
Eugenie? Mr; jDiay:pbsen''n
nsoai gifi of' yortrlying sparkling
dene.?ilftn,d;keet. Her language
lows In ripples, yet there Is a vein vt
deep ana, tenaer patnop nnaeriymR tn
whole. ... Mt. Windall Is a character
Hknnntb natutfi
.
Lltilf Neddy fur
nishes the pathos and brings tears ot
sympatbj to the eyes, and regrets the
sad ending tolbe faithful little Jockey.
Captain Neville, the hero, r and the
Msrqme d' Hebert, form. the' romance
of theetory, and the trend ot their
lives gives the grand moral that love,
will k ll
ooid", woridly Jheartlessness. The story
sparklea.lth brUliaaoy seldom j found
ia a;aoing romanoe and. the' plot ie
ofDoiently strong to bring ont all' the
BhraoterftWibpjd.1retje
thenoye) ihows.theaaihor'a magnificent
.jnojjrerf aad. oharmiog. cv Utile
romanoe;:"Wv ' 'i ? V v''"- - ' ;'
Followiho are tbe very expressive
and signilioant headlines by tbe oity
dttorjtheifjf Mountain News,
'wp.&Pim$Z. ''Xjt'd'i?''
City water works tn sight; the officers of
tb water cenijpany deelara nnofllclally that
they are ready to make terms; ooademna-tle-
proceedlogi wlljLbe larted on gettipg
JbewnMStln. wrttlnf Of resident CbBeS"
man; a lease for a term of years with op-
tion of parohaee attha ftrloet fixed by a
board .'of- - apprataara: tee boadbolders oi
the benver Union water company In favor
of : effieottaf settlement with tbe city
arlthoat aay farther litigation.
.; The. postmasiet-genera- t has Issued
an order calling tho attention of post.
masterV;tb''(h a,f postal cards
whiob bave been mutilated or cut are
not mailable1 ag"" postal cards, but that
letter pbstSgf.ninsr be' demanded in
every instance- i-
fNottntta That Hlgh-Toae- d.
From the jpWver Erenlng Poit,
Desiring to have as may of the most
distinguished notables of the Territory
as Is possible at her grand concert 'at
Albuquerque, .Miss Albright has ad-
vised tbe editor of ibeLae Vegas Optic
that a seat has been reserved for him,
bot "Rum" will probably kick for a
private box with silk fringe around it.
;' B, E. Baagamaa look a dash-lig-
photo of the interior of bis drug stoie
at Ros well with, a "Vi v' J camera. , ,
fro getting on the goods, Adluetabte
steel una v usiiy aujuteu witu a screw unrer. All l - (uotiou can noueaand the macnlne will lost a llfe-tlma- .' Attachment K',h' mAchln furnished J
aj. e.Jwith necessary tools and accessories, and
attachments In a velvet-line- meral box. free oi charge, as fylloara: Qna A ,rumer antl gatherer, one blnd , one hlr Iht plate, one' set or four henamerr. r p.-"- "different widths up to an tnch. one tucker, one-- . under braider, one ahorlviA f tr S
.ur aiisL-iimu- m.ti, suu una tureau cvirier, wooaworK oi usiu ijsauiT m.,pr walnut, cover a id d wars, nlctM-plale'- l rings to drawer, dressguards to wheel, an! device for replacing t.tVil
,'!mA etJ,We maKe the above offer to increase;. the circu-(- ! m ,
Some OrrOJtable Kxhlblts Dlaplayed
f
and tbe Exoitlng Ball Uame.
Spteial Corrnpondtne of Ou Optia.
ALBUQUxnqux, September l&ih, 1897
In auendauoe, the Territorial-- fair
was a
' little better toiay loe' One
weather; bringing put ihefhome 'peopre
and putting a little more vim into the
aav ball gamel. ; Floral ball bad a t
few display exhibits and looked thei
belter for them.
The exhibits from the New Mexloo
college of agriculture at Las Ciuoes
are oertaioiy unique in the matter of
school work, The principal part of
tbe exhibit consists of specimens of
typewriting by sonolara in Imitation ot
fancy printed jib work, drawing, etc.
Some of this work would pass inspec
tion in a printers' specimen book, ana
ail is very creditable, showing enpecial
training and great bare1 as it is claimed
be entire work, which covers a large
table, does not contain either an eras
ure or an error. :'',":"'::";;:- :
'' The1 government Indian school here
has an exceedingly Interesting display,
consisting - of sobool work, such aa
map-makin- kindergarten work of all
kinds; also, "from the industrial, de-
partment, harness; shoes, cabinetwork,
tailoring, and other industrial ' good,
muob of which would do honor to
skilled mechanics. The pub'.io schools
of the Territory, however, are not rep- -
resented-.-- :i v.--
in the art department, there is
creditable display of putniibgs from the
students and teaohers of St, Vincent's
academy, of this citvi also, a few
quilts, some ot which are very ..credit
able.; ?,V;: ijThe only ore display that Is new,
comes from the San Pedro company
exhibited by Colonel Laugblih and
Colonel Uutohisoa. ' ' i Colonel Laugh
tin has a mine in full operation, oon -
iisimg of a miniature mountain, with a
shaft on top and a tunnel Id working
order, down in the gulch; a burro trail
goes up to the shaft, and a miniature
donkey Is halt way to the top, the trail
beinz marktd "Klondyke trail?.
x Tbe agricultural exhibit 'has been
enriched by a floe display, by one of
)ur regular market gariener ana: a
few bunches of sugar beets, some vt
tiem from neighboring farmers."
' The ball arame.'v this morninir, be
tween; Raton and Flagstaff, was an ex
ortiug contest. ' - '
I r There were a few short-spu- rt bicycle
raoes to-da- but not worthy ol men
we are promised better;
'. ,v.-- " A.' M. 8
hrhe jTeatest praise other
emulsions can take to them-
selves
,
is that they are .
lust as Good as
Emulsion" I
Measured by this standard
of tJie world, are these un-
known preparations the
thing for you. to buy when
healtha ldlife are at stake?
-
The Genuine Scotf t
LinidsJkluPAA jni?
mon-color-ed wrapper
ith a picture ol the
man and Utiui Two
f Tl sUes, 50e. ndr $lJ0O.
SCOTT A BOWNt, OhmAU, Vrir Yerk.
Miss Francis Look hart, of Albequer I
que, has been seieoted by the echooi
directors to h'l the position of principal
of the local publio school at Las Cruces
and which bad previously been tender.
ed to Mia I'ousrbtv. - "WO EC
, To Cure CoaU)m vioo r orerer.TakeCaaretf cnndrcitlurvlc. '10c erMau v. fan to curei dtuii'itlata refund mener
- Eiram Yost .wa thrown from,a borsi
up 60 the Detroit & Rio Grande cat 1 If
company's ranch, in Dona Ana county,
ana naa. his leg broken at the ankle
He was takes to: San MarClal and is
resting easy at last report; ' 'w
V Boa't Tobuce Spit tad Snaoie loeJr Ule Airir.
To quit tobacco msily and forever, be mag
netic. full of life, nerre arid rUpr, taka No-T-
Boo. the wonderworker, that makes weak met.
strong. All drucgiats, SOo or II. Cuiegua.-a-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addresf
Sterling Itemed Co., Chloao or New Tors:.
F-
- C. Bitteror Las:! Cruc,i won
the first p pmium at the horticultural
fair, in ota Fe, on grapes. : ,.
lla.M I
austatn life, streagtli .
long period, but
Al
and
diseased tt savjjs life, when eoo,thereguiBiee, wnea tne atomacn
ooweis are oonaiiDatea it
i .,
urn 01 no avail.
f
BOTTLE. , the"
fir cist.
Bitter Ce.,
Me.
ran
lo
rjr
and piofal flnger end, plmplee, bleeuwad. ,
- i .. i , i.li. i. K tSa
with OOTiouaa Bor, man gsuuw ""
with Ooticuaa (Binunem uw gr mmm
fcgoWJhtonrl"""""' Wvaa cava inw
WE- I- Eta.U.-l-
lniiifefly illmS HITCHIN3 HUMORS uuTKivaa .JWHJ
A cyolone of tramps struck San Mar.
olal. and their energy in roeiiiDg ioou
ai d wearing apparel was something re
markable. '
Tba Orandast Kemedy. .
Mr. F. B. Qreere. merchant, ot 'Chll
howle, Va certlfles that be bad consump
tion, was given Hp to die, sought all medi-
cal treatment that money could procure
tried all cougb remrdies that he could farar
of, but got no relief t spent many nightittin no lo a obairi was induecra to try
Dr. . King's -- Mew Discovery , aid
was eared, by use of two bottles. For
rast. three yari has been attendingto bualnei!i,aDd l)f. Klnj'r
New DUcovery is the grandest,.; remedy
aver mid, as it has done s much for b m
and also for others lo bl commnnlty. ur.
Ktna'a New Disenverv is guaranteed for r
nnnirha. cnlda and consumntioa. It don
faik Trial ' bottle .free t Mcrphv-Va-
fiTTBN drug stores, and Bbowne & ktaif
Eddie, the bright little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Z!nk,'bade bis parents
good-by- e at San Marclal, to beoome a
student at the (Joss military institute,
Albuquerque. T . : ,
i. V. Baeeett. of Oak GroTe, Fla., bad
an attack of tbe measles, nearly three
rears ero. and tbe disease left bim with
vary severe pains in tbe chest. "I thought
I would die.," be writes; but to my great
iov. I wan eared bv. Ubaaaoerla n'a. fan
Balm.". Pains In the chest nearly alwaysindloate' the approach ot pneumonia, : and
by iromptly applying tbLs liniment, on
flannel cloth, which should be bound on
tbe cbest. an attack bt pneumonia may be
prevented.. It Is always prompt and effertuil. For tale at 2o and 60 cant per
bottle by .., u. uoodait, pepot wrug otore.
Fen Hamilton, son. .of Judga Hamit- -
ton, departed from . Sooorro for Lex- -
ing on, Missouri, where be resumes bi
eiudies at the military aoademy at that
place.
verfbo1y Baya Bo.""".-- '
Casflaretafandr CatUnrtic. the most wen--
derful medical discovery of the age, pleaa- -
ant and refreshing to tbo taste, art gentiy
and posiUvcly:on xiiineys, liver ana ooweie,
cltnnln(r the entire srstrm. dlsnel colds.
euro headache, fovcr, linhitual constipation
and biliousness;- Pieaao buy and. try a box
of O. C. O. 10, 25, 60 cent, bold and
guaront'sca to cure ry au urupguw.- -
Missrs Uzaie.Mary and Annie Wick- -
bam arrived at Lis Cruces from Socor
ro, and will attend the agricultural col-- j
lege this year. .........
To Whom It May Concerai)
1 feava been lo the drug business for
twelve years, and dnrlng thm ilm, havetola nearly ait toe couen menicinet manu-factured t and from my personal know)
edge of such remedies, I say that Cbamber- -
ala's (Jonah Remedy gte hatter stifalotion tban any other on tbe market..W. at. TaRBT, KlUtb i, Ki. Hold by tbe
Depot Drug Store, K. D. Qoodall.
The agricultnral college opened- - at
Las Cruces with a larger" attendanoi
tban ever in its history. - A great man;
families have arrived in that cily and
will locate in the Mesilla valley to giv
their children a good education. .
To Cora Constipation ForaTetvTake CaLcarcta-Cand- v Cathartic. 10a or I
--t C. O. C. fall to cure, Orugsiau' refund money
Born; to Mr.'and Mrs;? Allen. J. Ph- -
pen, at LeS; Ctuces.t dangbfer.
f lELEBRATEnS STRENGTHENS mTHE JI
nTfttirinii II IlM AliH I
W - "- - -"
; Tuae the
UVER
1 54
.
. stjtf JJ
1,1
SITTERS
Howell Ernest it to erect a restdenc
it Clayton -- as Boon as the contractoi
finishes the new' postt ffice building.'
Tetter, Satt-Khea- and Ecieraa.
The intense itehine and tnArtinir. Inci
dent to these diseaaes. i instantl v aliaveil
by applying; Chamberlain's Eye and
SKia uintment.
.Many very bad case
nave been permanently cured by It. Itis equally efficient for itching piles and 'ba
e teruiiu reutouy lor mt ft nippies;
cnappea nana. cniiDiains. iroet biter l'
and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta, per box.
Dr. Cadr'a tonditlnn VnirAm: W' and
Just what a horse needa when in bw
condition. Tonic, blood purifier ant S8Tbe
vermunge. . iney are not; fooa , bu;
meaicine ana tne Dest in nee to nnt
hnraa in nrimn Annrlitfnn Ppt.i
cents per jacksge-- ii'ii-
Thanks to the good servloe of Man- -
tger Arthtr Ouches, dorioe bis tecent
visit to uenver, UHlsboro will have a
new ore mill. '.
will',Educate Ta nnwels With runnlBi I landGandr Catliartle. enre rnn.tin.it.. fnv..
.,w, 4i vv-- iaii. arurKiKirerunanKno:
theChai. 'W." "Ward; representing the
buquerque 'Democrat, w. in : the
Hillsboro c-- and secured a corres
pod dent tor his paper. 4.::'.,.,;.;,
t ."i 1'.' "11
when the appetite i weak or nanseataii for
tbe smell 'of food is renuaaant tn the
etnmaco ; wnen nervous anergy is at a low
causes ny nam work la toe sun or. in to
close air ot a room or office, the stimn- -latlnr. tonlng-n- p and refreshinr effect of
Macdovalp's Barley klixib is exceeding-
ly
having
gratifying. It imparts at once a reviving t heirinfluence to tbe whole body, enabling It to
idtow on 100 oepreKsing. sect or over
work. " Unlet the stomach. etrenrthn
digestion, sh.rpeiis the appetite and
r---t. re tbe vital . energy completelyPrice, $1.00 Sold by Uurpbey-Va- n Pettaa
Drng Co.
the assessors of Edrfy, Gnadalnpe
1 IncoIQ counties have so far fail-- d Jobfi'e their rolls for 1897 with the Ter
ritorial audi .or, as commanded to do
the law. COR.
'f.l(. jt
21 j 28 2U I'JJ'I ... I
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THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT.J8, 1897.
TgiRTT-yiv- c Santa Feans went td Alba
querque, this morning. Bo far, 140 rait- -
denti of tbli city have gone to the fair In
tba Duoal city, against 860 last year. yu
Mexican.
Las Veens eoei yon a little better.
and contributes 165 person, to thf
multitudes at the lair, besides tnesraau
army who diln't buy cheap rate tlok
' ets, some going overland, others, by
tke box oar route,., blind Rtbaggnge
tracks,-- etc- - r-- ' ?
Bishop McCabb addressed s oongre
f&tlon at the First Af. E. ohnrph in Salt
Lake City, Utah.on last Sabbath morn
Ing, so large that all who attended
ooutd not be seated. His sermon wai
on the virtue of humility, and claimed
the attention of the bishop's hearers to
iti close, which was an eloquent appeal
for increased effort in the work of far-
ing souls. i By way of impressing his
hearers with the importance of coaUn-nou- s
eff ort, be stated that an annual
gain of 6 per cent, in the Christi'anii
ing of humanity would result in the
conversion ot the I 600,000,000 people
in the world in sixty-si- x years.
Major IIicxKr Injcah, who did tU
torlal writing --oa The Orrio in the
snaurtr and fall of 188, has; returned
to To'p'eka, Kansas, from New York
His ne'w book, "The Santa? Fe Trail,'
is to be issued in New.Ybrk .and Lbn
don simultaneously, within the next
two weeks, by the MacMillan oompany ,
The book is entirely new and is not
merely a new edition pfjlfcjor In man's
earlier work "Stories ohji janta--F
xrail. ' Another dook or western life,
" for youthful readers; bas. beearrjtteo
by Major In man and if to. be issued by
the MaoMlllanY,' and be fs' engaged on
still aotherpfae Salt Lake
TraijV is the suijje'brofthe inman-Cod-f
work, and Frederick Remington Is to
illustrate it.
, Tb interior, of Oiolthe'mosVak,
traottVe homes in the United States
have been photographed by the Ladies?
f ffotii Journal. One hundred of the
bestf iheseploturiirirfll ''tlpfo.
f duoed in that magaaTne. hfirst arJ
' tide ot the series " Jn9lf of a Hnn.
dred Homes" will appear in the Oo,
tober Journal, Bedchambers, reoep-tlo- n.
and dining-rooms- , bath-room-
halls, and apartments of eVery kind
will be piotnred just as they are to
daily use. Eaoh picture Contains doa.
ens of suggestions. ; Erery woman ii
Inierested in taking a peep into the
most attractive homes in the landr to
see hor they1 are furnished - and ar-
ranged."' S be" wan ts t6eY"praotioaT
hints and new ideas lor furnishing her
own. V The houses photographed by the
Journal are those ocoupled by persons
of moderate incomes. Their interior
arratfeaien sTiows what perfeot taste
oan aooomplish, with a little money
and the touoh of a woman's deft fin-
gers. Homes- - n every state in the
union from "Maine to California
were photographed for the Journal's
nmquj and useful snries. ' T
In thes'edays, when the Question of
orthodoxyinLjeIigion is a" mafter lol
verj-genep- attention, there rill be
found ah' Interesting : thought in- the
view of the Billville, Ga., Banner. In
response to a question as to why there
are so many preachers teaohing that
lu"" la uu obii, it layer 'x.nrope and
a year. Every ? time- - wegSve
enr preacher a pound party, he goes to
critlaisiog the bible. The only way t;
keep him orthodox is to cut eff his ra-
tions. Then he falls to praying to theLr J for more, and says hell' a cer-
tainty." There is probably rmore oc-
casion for a belief la a future state of
punishment and reward to the unfed
preaober, than to the one who ha
everything to make him content a
eartli. And, moreover, there must be
soma effect in the character of a man's
orfpgTPgatt-- n. --' As a' general rule, one
would suppose that the most popular
praoberwould berone that a sinner
ooold listen to without" perturbation.
It would probably be crattfvlsw u a
majority of mankind to know that
there ww, no , hell, and possibly there
my be eometbing in the' Banner
theory of the oaie.
Take thC'i'ilatd in the heart of the Rocky mouo--
'"'" northwest Arkansas; o imate, mihi
i i 1
a '
. ,43tFrom Springer. t it (: M iH
.!;.4i .V'i!i ,..
Bummer tourist rates : to Colorado from
Las Vegas: To Denver, and return, $28. IS
to Colorado. Springs and roturn, A18.60-- , to
Pueblo and return, 115.70; stop over ki
lowed north of Pueblo) final limit, Octo
ber 81st. ... i
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
i, m, x, ana ik way ireignc. . . ,,, ., .
Kotiiil trip tickets to points not over 184
nines at iv per cenc reauciion. i : , , n
'':.y:;if OBas.f. JOUBS,
... ... Agent. Laa Vega. N. M.
mWMim&M
The Scenic Line ot the World.
.
.
.. Tim Table No. 40).
IK48T WIST
booii. 'stations. BOUND.
No, 428. Ne.436.
10 50 a.m. Lv. . Santa Fe..Ar B 49 o.m
12 66 p.m Lv..Espanola,. Ar 401 1 61 p.m
1 57 p.m' Lv..Embudo...Lv 69 12 30 p.m
8 42 p.m Lv.. Barranca.. Lv 68 11 40a.m.
4 16 p.m Lv.Tr's Piedr'sL.v 97 1 07a.m
B oo p m Lv..Antonito.. Lv 18t 8 SO a.m
7 20 p.m Lv.. Ahmosa.iL 160 7 06a.m.
11 15 p.m Lv.,..Balida .Lv 246 8 10 a.m.
3 01 a.m. l.v Vlnranrai f.w 811 18 12 a.m
3 80 a.m. Lv.v. Puehlo. ,.Lv 843 u 05 p.m
5 05 a.m. Lv.Colo. Bp'g.Lv 887 fi SO p.m8 00 a.m. AT. .Denver v.Lvj 4&U 80 p.m
Connections with main line and branches
as follows;'
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton and!
an poinu in ins ana juan country.At Alamosa for Jim town, Creed," Del
Norte; Monte Vista And all points in the
au Lois valley. .,
At Salida with main Una for' aU pblnU
east and west, inalailDg Leadvllle. - 4.At Florence with P. & C. O. R. R. for
tb gold camps of Cripple 'Creak and- - Vic-
tor. ,..:i... ilii-i'-
At Pueblo, Colorado Spring gad Denver
with all Missouri river, ines for. all points
east, .. :" '":' ,,
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
bav reserved berths tn sleeper from AlamosaIf desired.; ',
For farther information address the an
lersiguea. ,T.iJ. HlLit. General Agent.
-
w 1. Santa Fei Jf.af.
n Aa a,wrBii vr. jr 4 A. r" .
..... Denver, Colo. SM'Q'-- t ,i
Rpbt Lv Ml Ri5ss
AID INSURANCE AGENT.
ntoiiVSiiirl
f ; i Lots from $100 ap
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-slt- e
Town Co. addition, and: the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Propertiea, ;
; Loans, Mortgages acd Secure
Desirable Acre Properties: Faims ander
irrigation Allien, umoe on
ad fleaer, Taslot Opera Hsuse, B Ls Vega s
Modisli MilHhery.
,i r- ' .' : ; 1:
An elegant line . le now shown by
, ; MRS. L. HOULENWAGER.
Pattern Hats
to suit the most: fastidious. Ladle arr
respectfully invited to call. Place of
Dusineetairectiy in tne center or thf
' wty, a short distance east of the bridge.
English and 8pantsh-p- e klnasssUgln
St. SfASTU. , . D. H0WABI
Martin & Howiarcl, 5:
! ; Cdatracton mtsn- - '
Flail and specifications farnishe
fret to patrons. Shop next door tt
rjonghton's Hardware Etore.
lationot the UAIL.Y OKI IW
With this object in view,;!
permaneni. t
ljpi
fi5 SO
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED &?r
mo. ntnihijinu nniiKiii
t6 keach
..
...1 f
.ii
Country, '.
in
Every
of
:
Going
"
'.;'
W. J. BIAGK-,- - G. P.- - Ai, v
.;. '1 .
"'
"Topeka; Kan.
B1GYOLES, AT;
tnv. t la
j.t t.i fftP.--)STAGE leaves Springer every. moif'i
' except Sunday nA-gixAm-
Elieabethtovim Itislteiieig'j,attention glenutOitaejcflwjijrJj
passengers.' - 'POr raresv addr- ts
"'
:
' '' J-e.vl . .ui, ''r--f
H. H. HartWttS
" w.Vr"l avwvHD-uiwiM- - NUVR
and bracing : iceaerv: wild and beautiful
waters, onequaled for purity and medi- -
ni, quantier.r states,; reasonable. Ei
oursiun .tickets on sale the year rounWrite Geo. T.' Nicholsoa. 'general nasseii(fr egen t, Prist--o Line; St. Louis, Mn.,Crescent.: betel. Enraka SDriusa
oriuusirateipampiilat. r:: .
.1
.T..
Reck Ulead Boat Playing Cards. - --
The sllokeat cards on the market are the
'Rock Wand's." 'They are also the eheap-t,,n- ni
wa wlliasod you tbese "exceileoi
standard' goods at the low rate of nlnf
cent per pack. 1 you order five or. more
packs, send meaev oraer, arart or stump-
sod they will be tent promptly b? exprex
charge prepaid. Orders for sirgle pack
r.ust eontalnitwoive eeate- - m- - stamps, ar
(bay will be sen(-r- y mall...., . Address,
5i, t. ,d;i.,.;-- ,;;Chioago.
C l 'New Service extended.
The StTlibuIl Repvblus recently made ar
I'angrmen' wltb the . cable oompanles.
whereby direct news, from all section of
civilised world, are received. It rfow
prlats more authentic" foreign news thai)
any otaer paper, ana continues to Keep a
record for publlb!og all tbe home newTbeootlook for the year is one of big
new events, fist lecceedtng each other.
they will be blgbly Interesting to av
rvone The price ot the Republic dally Is
a year, - or IliSd for three months
Twice a- - Week Hemiblic will remain
same--o- a dollar a year, by mail twice
19-- tf
UIDS- .- P ATEMTS- .- PEKSIOMS. CLAIMS
Washington taw sntf Claims Co.
Rooms 5 and T, 472 Ave., N. W.
;':; WA9m,1ulU, A. U. .
on Verv reasonable terms, prosecute
claims, Including mineral lands and
mines, applications ror patents
and all other Claims before congress!District of Columbia courts, the several
government departments, the courts of
claims,' and the supreme court of the Urn-te-
States. "'"'
The comnanv wilt also aid lawvers. at 1
distance, In preparing tbeir cases for the
supreme court of the United States, and
a small consideration will furnish cor
respondents information concerning mat-
ters in Washington that" they; may desire
know. ena ror circulars.
.... JOHN G. BLATEB. President.
Persona seeing this advertisement and
business in that line, will find it to
interest to communicate through this
(in wnung mention tais paper.)
O. y OohlOtt,
Work and Bepairicg, House Mo
log and E&Mng a Speolaltyr
P15TH AND I5TEKGCKAN St.
-- Hi
M
i''
ftvBOSHELT
wa. if,.-- "
A!r9tf Prepared wfll
and energy for a
I PRICKLY
ASH
BITTERS
.i .5.1 '
a
'N.
j ti -t? 3 i ;fisaBte .U.J
j rj -
j AlO'lX'r'(!J ; wl
: vo,N jf!, .r 4 ; ,vj j, ;,.;i'' rif.'.-i- ui, if mn'i
'
' - w- A
F. ' jONES A'getif4?A"r
: Laa iVegaai K. If.
A" SAORlFIG
f ill.
t.f.
IA
I'.W
to inspection at A price never
"
( f mto introduce our popular and "y '
'
',
Ave., CHICAGO, ILIA"
I
I
K. Ji- - -
Th.i?1?' WJieathe kidneys areJr'"" ""a.- uuu, wuea meroue-re- s ana mir.r-..- .
V'tif iil V its -- 1
.uw iuuu can
ttli Xtmtt REMEDY
PRICE it.00 PER
-
k ; fold by All Drii
by Prickly Ash
X 'f' 1Z
..(To insure transportation) .""- -' ' -
Will-- Ship Voir our attractive and durable, high-.''.- ;,
";'iSrigrade" wheels Subjectbefore reached by us
: nuwjUicycIes in your jVicinity. ; Write for catalogue.. ana
ltyw you can secure a BICYCLE tREE. -"- -'-
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURINa COnpAJV?
Studebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan)
CHURCH DIltECTORY. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.(' "IKW 'MEXICO TURQUOtHBU' PREPARE FOR THf WORST, (Las Vegas ; Hot Springs, N.
.'..u.i.-i- i
HEALTH RESO'RTll j ,w .' ., - hamous Harvev
1. y;i...... . i.V",i; ,v', k.If '
-
'''V ,,; '' : "'
.;.
v FOR
: ... U. 'Montezuma and Cottaaes. 1
I - ' - r ."
'
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud'Daths. Hoppital, Mon-.- :,
tezuma Ranch and Hot IIouseB, also ParliSnd Extensive
Territory. " ' ? t:.
WILLIAM CTJKTI88 BAILEY, A. M., M,
Medical Buperlneudent.
'"'
.'in
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESCRT 1ILAMERICA. ,
Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesort,' Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for -
.
.
,!! . , ...,r w f ; ,; ......
$5;O0O
Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., haaTHE ' Visitors to this famous, resort may . now ,
proeurfe sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices, The.
Montezuma can comfortably provide for peeral hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the jfew really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts; It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect" Climate," attractive, surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing, "..';'' Ir " ".': '. ' t vfill tat6$3,ooocasl aud balance
The resort consists of loo acres Of land, government patent, most or.
which is fenced in Convenient pastures.' Fifteen acres of the land is seed-
ed to timothy Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats growio
JD CRLIENTE. a height-o- f six feet.i Running watersprings, and adjoining are thousands
IMPROVEMENT- S- ;t; :;:.' , ',;:- - iittC) '
pf six rooms, corn pletel y furnished.' Une house
(HOT SPRINGS.)
HESE CELEBRATED HOTT the ancient Cliff Dwellers,miles norlh of Banta Ke.'
station, on the Denver A
One house of, five rooms, furnished., j ..T
.
""
' Two houses of three rpoms each,' furrn'phecL .
" All these houses will be ready for'.continuing the business thorough
twenty-liv- e miles westoi iaos, ana nuy
and about twelve miles from Barranca
Kio Grande railway, from which point a .
Hnilv linn of stages run to
waters i is from 90 degrees to 122 ly equipped. '
" V j ; " ; :1 ..'.'!
One barn 32x60, bdarrJfldor,1 containlrig
"
tvyenty-fiv- e stalls, with a
THE ibAVLV OPTIC
East IAI:' Vegas, New Mexico,
I SiS MIGUEL comm.
fc- - TfrTfrriri m
jiJitroi irom vur uiouaugM.i , v
A. patty.- - nnrar d . Parham has leaied
the Folsorn Independent
Professor Mills returned to Las
Cruoee trojn a trlpveast.. j inn' j
Leon fin'Kf ssoo left Clayton Ijr.bU
fesme 11) Uolorado Springs.
Professor Hare returned to Las
Cruoes'fiom a vbjlt tq Alabama.
The 'arms sahpot j Chaves? county1 ,
AnannH erllh MrA "TtrAman ' lanhi.
sohool opened in
the old jiidKington building at Roswell.
rroiofjpr ana Mrs. uraay returned
to Las Crpoes from tbelr yaoation east.
The frails of the ' Military Institute
atRoswetl, are looming up' in' fine
shape. ,
ThertiJiasn'i.befn il'rlsoner in the
Sierra Stouiro jflf for jibe past; three
months. . vr. .V ;ta
Pro IZ. Cams has moved into the
Spring tesidenoe, leaving . the .Evans
property the only vaoant house In Clay
ton. 'tl". n "A t v--
Miss Htlea Mwiker and brotheri-i- h
two youngest "children of RT. B."C.
Meeker, arrived at Las Cruoes to visit
their fattiM'' v" w ii,!
Hardy Bryant and family returned to
Roswell from .the plains, and will spend
the winter in that city, to get the bene.
fit of the schools.
what Red River wants most, and
must bate, is machinery to work her
low-gra- pf, fit i'whioji thex is annnllmitetriuanVitf.1 If k& ; I f
The collectors for Guadalupe, Union,
Colfaiand San Juan oounties have not
Bled their reports with the Territorial
treasurer) at Santa Fe.
J. C. Maphy. formerly . with
all A o. IhIi Las Croops With his
family for; For; Worth, Texas(where
ney wju.a jjiiwrij.rciiiue.
Prof. Duff, of Sooorro, Is odnduoU
ing a sacTrtlt school at San Mr- -
cial, awaiting the Hole when the public
scnool tanas are. available.1
Jame Carry, of Rio Arriba county,
tent eign(jsaohes to the Albuquerque
fair, from his JKspaaola ranch, that
Weighef e,)ghty,eift ptfn(esiV,4
T. n. ;MidaT, a printer,, of ? Mayr.
Wile, Uaorgia, brother of R, E. Mad
out, arrired at Roswell ana will try
tnat CNtmate tor lung trouble.
A ooXartneFship''' KaSTieflh fwrriffd
.
betweeftv-Max'- i Weil, oi . Clayton, and
Bar Hjrt it in, for the pnrpMaof car-
rying on sr mercantile business? . ..
oaaeako. i. .vns nas resigned nis
directorship in Grand Plains district.
Nj. 7, Ohaves couotyAn4.;3i.m .New-na- n
h'aC been appointed in his stead.
tude, 8,000 feet." Climate very dry. and, delightful the year round. Thereis now a commodious hbfel for thetjoTTvenieiice of invalids and tourists..
These waters contain 1686.8 grains pf alkWine salts to the gallon : being
the richest alkaline hot springs in- - the jvorld., The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the. miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases:. Paralysis, Kheuinatism, ' eUralgia, Consump-- ,
tion. Malaria. Brieht's Disease of the Kidjueysw SyphiUtio and Mercurial
loft capacity of 100 tons. -- i J ' j . . ;r ' ,
; Qne carpentier shop 18x30, milk-h6us- e 17x17, churn-hous- e ioxi2,
potatoe.house 12x16. ' ':.: t .: ' :"' ""';
; All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and irnpleiiientsr . 'affections, Scrofula. Catarrh, LaBoard, Lodging and Bathing, 2.60
month. For further particulars addr LIVE
l! Twenty head '.pf three-quart- er blood Jersey cows .five horseg
-
' one mule, and a small. flock of sheep. .' 'ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl. .
Mountain House and Annexes
D., ) . JOHN OLIVER PLANK,r ucnerai Manager.
BPRIKQS.are located in the midst of
the BDrinks.., The temperature or these
degrees. the erases are carbonic. Alti
Grippe, ill female complaints, etc., etc.
per day. Keduced, rates given by the
i
and Is open all winter. Passengers for
at 11:18? k. rtS ahd reftch OlO Caliente at
the round-trip-fro- Santa Fe to Ojo
.RAiHBDN SHOE CO.,
- Bridge Street,
LaE V6gas, (VI.
FARM MACHINERY j
' ' ; ; t One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one T owing machine
V one horse-rake,- !, plows, harrows, cultivaior, potato-digge- r
'" " ' harness, etc.-- r .(. ..p. 3; ,v- -
For particulars address
H. A.
' ''"'''' ''
This resort is attractive at all seasons
nin Plint.B nan leave Banta Fe
6 p. m. the same day, Fare for
Caliente, 17... , .,,.
Pecos Valley RailwaySi You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
A.Home For Sale 10 the trrito" of the
"" Located near FARMINGTON, Sah Juan County, New Mex- - .
icoi iq section
It consists of 7K acres There ara two houses, one of them containing thrsn rooms;
the other four, with two good cellars; an orchard of all kinds of fruit su timer ana
winter applet, pears, cherries, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
. currants, raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty of water for . Irrigation. - The yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an ldeil lome la every pirtlcul&r.The property will be sold for 3,00, one-ha- lf down, the balauce on time,
r Address Thb Optio for particulars. v- -''''
i j Time card in eflfect January 31, 1897,- (Central Time): Leave .
; ? Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily 0,12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting . with "the Texas & Pacific Ry. , ;
for all points north, south, east ahd west,
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays atr 7 m. '
For low rates and .information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, priany other matters of inter-
est to the public,1 apply td r; m ' u..yv:'t:..
f CAlll M CO DAnniiini. !n n rl ' Pan AA o n 1 rfdV
'ElDlDir.' NEW 3CE52C"XOO. . .Mis; M Gil more, who taught the. Berend-T- - school, Chaves county, last
year, haVbeeo employed as principal
of ths'NL'inooln sobools,the catalog
year. f - t'? 'Wootfon McCoy arrived at Rii veilfrom Katfsas City, and he and G. VV
Melville went out to Four L tkes to
iheiLF.Mi,'teera,ibelng gath-- ,
ered lor. them, t '. f fV .
G. 8. Oct,- - who-Alve- s- out in . the
tat mntains from Lis Cruoes, rKceived a
telegram trbm 'bla paiohtVnBilaTtiBl-phia- ,
notifying nim bl the death of a
member of the family. '.
L'S EPISCOPAL CHURCHST:fAF
Sav, Quo. Belbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. n. ; Morning pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A eordlal invitation is extended to all. '
CIIORCK. - :
"pRESBYTERIAN
Rv. Normaw Bkinnkr, Paator.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. t bnn- -
day school at 9:45 a in. ; Hoolety of Christ
tan Endeavor at T p.m. '
Alt people are cordially welcomed.
Strangera and sojourners are invited to
woranip witn u. ' -
JAPTIST CHURCH. '
' Ray. Wm. Peiboi, rBtor..
Bonday school at 0:45 a.m I Preaching
att U a.m. and 8 p.m. ; 13. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
inese services,
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' Rav. John F. Kblloqo, Pastor. ' :
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty miuutesolass
meeting; Kpwortb league at 7 p.m. ; Even.
Ing service at 8 p.m. ,
The pastor ' and members extend to all
the welcome of this cburoh, and will be
pleased. to Bee you at Its services. . ..
M. E. CHURCH. :,7
. . RV. Q. Wi Tolson, Pastor,
Preaohingat 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation In
vlte all to attend. '
QOHGRGGATION MONTEFIORE.
Rav. Dn. Bonnheim, Rabbi. ,
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock. -
CHURCH OF ma IMMACULATE
Rv. Fr. T. P. O'KbeMs, Pastor.
Sunday services, during the inmrner. willbeheld as follows:. High mass, with ser-
mon in English, 9 o'clock a.m. ; Evening
service, with Benediction of the Bacra- -
ment, 7:30 p.m.; Daily masses at 6 and 7
a.m Every Sunday, mass In Upper Las
Vegas, at 8 o'clock a.m.
QHURCH o OUR LADY ov SORRVVS.
Vrt Rav. Jamss H. Dbvouri, Pastor. ' --Rav. Aduian Rabktrolle, Assistant.
r First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m-.- ; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
BUSINESS DIltECTORY.
Barber Shops.
B. II, BLAUVELT, '
,'
- Tonsorlal Parlors, ' , - '
..'
'
- Center Btreet.
Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, sqowe and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PABLOB ABBEB SHOP. ; , jiv
i:, Center Stroet,
O. L. Gregory, Prep.
Only skilled workmen emolored. Hot
and cold baths In connection.
Baatxai
8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenne
County Surveyor.
V. MKBBUIXH JONES,
ilITT ENGINKEU AND COUNTY BUB- -
veyor. Office, room 1, City Hall.
Physicians ana Surireone.
O. O. eOBOOH, M. D.
o rriOB TAMMH) OFKRA HOU8B, EASTLas Vegas, N. M. Office hours: 1113 a. m sio p. m. , 7 to B p. m.
. H. SHIPWUH,
PHTSIOUN ANli SOBdKON. BOSWKtX.
N. M.
Attorneys-at-JUa- w.
i WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
ATTORNE Y- - AT-- L AW; 114 SIXTH ST.,Miguel' Jiatioual bank. East
Las Vegas, N. M.
It. M'OONAGH,
'AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Mieuel
National Bank.
. .FRANK SPBINGKB,
AND COUNSELLOB AT LAWATTOBNBT Union block. Slztb street.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
WILLIAM C. REID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M.
LONO ft FOKT
.
A TTOBNHTS OFFIOB, WT
XX man's block. Bast Las Vegas. M. M.
SOCIETIES."
VKGA8 TjODGK No. 4, meets everLAS evening at their hall, Slxtl
street. All visiting brethren are cordlalliInvited to attend. ... A. J; Wkbtz.N. a.F: W. Flhok, Sec'y.W. L KiaKFATaiOK, Cemetery Trustee.
MONTKZUMA LODGK NO.028.
EXENSIAL LEAGUE Begelar meetlD
second Tuesaay evening 01 eacn moo,u. u. ir. uaiu ....B. J. Hamilton. Pres. .
N. B. BosaaiRBT. Sep'v.
i ii "'"...' A. O. O. W. ,.'LODGE No. t, meets flrst andDIAMOND
evenings each month IDWvman Block. Douglas avenue. Vlsltlnsbrethren are cordially invited.
' ; A. T. KOGURS, H. W.Sao. WNotbs, Beoorder.9 P. Baazoo. Financier. .
A, W. j& A- - M.
No. s, meets first ano
third Tbnrsdny evenings or each month, IBthe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren ar
rraternauy invuea .L. H. ILpf melster, W, M.
O. H. 8porleder, Sec. -
Las Vegas Boyai area cnapter, No. R,
Begular convocations, Qrst Monday In eacL
month. Visiting companions fraternallyInvited. O. L. GbbqobT, B. H. PL. a. HormisTMK, 8eo.
Las Vegas Oommandery, No. J. Begnlai
eommnnleatlon, second Tuesday eacfc
month visiting Knights cordially .
, Johm hill, B. C.
' 'L. H. Hofmsiisteb. Ban.
BMterai Star .
eommnnleations aeoond and lonrtRsimlar evenings. ' V .
Mas. O. H. Sporlbdbr, Worthy Matron,
. Mas. Emma Bhnbdiot. Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordial!invited. Miss Blanch s Koraam See.
Tia as: Teias vCOa
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln AVeS.
Electric Door Bell3, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private --
Telephones at Reason- - V '
' able Rates.
EXCHANGE RATE8
OFFICE: J30 per Annum.
" KEalDENCE: $15 per Annum.
EAST' LAS VSGAS N "M
r. .. . , , ..............
Probably the V Inest One Ever Taken
From raerioanSogt duct Dla
!.I'' covered."
'
"
Sabta Fe, N. M., September It.
Prohahlv thn laro-aa- t and finest crade
--JiitquSi8e ever taken from American
oil irks, received here, yesterday, from
southern New Mexico, and is now in
possession of Lapidary Tbomaa Moore,
It wigh 174 carats, and it it esti
uiatea by. competent experts tnat it
will Weigh fully 88 caran fine when
out and polished.'" It baa the' bost color
known, being a delioate sky blue, jnit
a shade , lighter than .bine bird
wibK, which is the tint- koown as the
American standard of color; This
with a number of smaller turquoise
.running from 40 to 10 carats, was
taken from newly-disoover- mine,
the location of wbicb, it is Denevea
is In Lincoln county. N.: M. Abso
lately no details of this discovery can
be learned, but it is thought by mining
tneinbat the display of these stones
wilj sstarti a Rigorous searoli for tur.
qtioise properties!! g This large stone, is
estimated to be worth 18,000.
. Knm riailhi Wvalla.
"rom tbe 811 ver City Eagle".
ti There 4s eiill eome talk about the
prospective removal of several' of the
Territorial officials by the governor
apt the appointment of jrepubllovJS in
tbcir places, but it is not likely that
notion wj! oejafcsn in, the near future
If at all. There appears to be some
doubt as to the power of the governor
to remove officials, and he is not likely
to act hastily.
i1, ,
" ; The Birililers.,a.etroit, Mioh September
This morning's session of the eleventh
annual convention of the national as
sooiation of builders was devoted to
tB presentation and discussion Qf the
report id the Speoial committee on
amendments to the constitution. There
was no sussion "this afternoon, the dele
gates being the guests of the entertain
pent committee., ,
.", (
..
t
' it 8hu.."; "';" 1 .M
' 'From the Kew Mexican. '
THBr'OjpTichoffljt) has ohanged its
beverage to that of buttermilk.. feet
the good work go on,
' Seems as If c6h- -
sntaptioa lfwspicks out the bright-
est and best Fully
one-sixt- h of all the
ijtV?Sc'W the world r caused
."rjfvi by conanmbtl onlany tilings were
"ice considered im- -( possible. It Wouldtf' j be strange if med- -1 teal science did not make
some progress. The telegrniph and tele- -
piionc, iae pnonpgrapn, me eiectnc ngni
all .were once impossible, and. once it was
impossible to curs consumption. That wasbefore tha lime of Drl Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Taken according to direc-
tions, this standard remedy will cure Mxct
cent of all cases ofconsumotion. Consumo- -
tibh tstau'sed nd fostered by imparity in
'Lire ututia. jc is CHrua uy puniy anu rica-nes- sof the surely, certainly cured
by the Medical Discovery. " It builds uo
solid healthy flesh and vigorous strength.
Dr. S'ierfce' Common Sense Medical AdvtsrK
a nootl page medical work, profusely illustrated,
win De scm tree on
.receipt ot 31to cover poFtoge only. 'Aldresa, world's Di '
Mrsr C. Ws ringion and children
departed from Roswli for Hot Sprites,
Arkansas, where they will visit for a
mqntb'. 'J
'Mr. James E. F troll, of Burnt ' Hnuse,
W. Va., has dlioardod all other diarrhoea
medicines, and., now handles only Cham-berlsin- 'S
Colie, Ch'itera and' Diarrhoea
Remedy. .H baa meJ it in hisNmlly and
sold it to his castotnirs for yoarj, and has
no hesitation' in saying tnat it Is thefcest
remedy torco'io and diarrhea ha bssiyer
kn'.iwn. it not oglf gives relief, but effects
a permanent oure. J It ii also pleaattat and
sare to take, making it an Idial rsme.iyfor howel c irnnlaints. Vor Sale by the De-
pot Drug 8Vore, K ' P. Oopflall.
Dr. J. VV. Kiosinger has bought lota
qne and two, ? block 43, west side ad-
dition to Bosvrell, from G. A. Richard-
son, i
V t ' ' jltij Cants.Guaranteed tobacco hablt'Scure, makes weah.
(naastroDg, bipod pure, sua 11. All druggicta,
" The ""prelrnlum'"" list of the Chaves
count y" horticultural fair is now ready
for distribution. ' J
& Vi. 'i ; Ssmetlilng to Know;r. ' !
; fit may be worth sonietniag to k'abw that
the very boat mdicine; for restoring thetired out nervou-system-- a health vigoris Ktec.tric Bitter. This medicine is purely
vVgetublWacts by giving tone to tba nerva
centres iu the tomai'h, gently siimulates
thb Liver and Kidneys and aids tbeaein throwing nff Impurities in the
blood. Electriq Bitters i reproves tba ap-
petite, aids digestion, and is prononunced
by tbO"0 who buve triedtas tbe.fery beatblool puriftr. and nerve tonic Try ItBold or 60c or $1 00 per bottle at Marphey-Vau'fette- n
Drug Co,-
.George ,Cazier fell from a broooo, at
Roswell, and now Suffers froin'a badly
f l antrjred shuldr-.- ' .' ";
People often wonder why thelriervea arc
Weakj why they get tird apeaillyi,
' why they start- - at every, slight but.
, sudden sound; why they do not sleip ,
nalurally; why they hava frequent
- headaches. Indigestion and nervous
: Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple. It la found In
.... that Impure, bipod, which is contla-uall- y
feeding .tha nerves upon refuse
lnstea'd ot the eiebients Of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
irierve compounds simply deaden anddo not cure. Hood's Barsaparilla feedsthe nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, la tha
'true remedy lot all nervous troablea.
laroapa ruiafs the One True Blood Purifier. 91 far bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co, Lowall, If aaa
"re Liver Ills) aaay sHtii S FillS take, easy to operau. toe.
D
.
. KiKingnr, of R iswell, assisi..:il
hv Di. FutEU-o- n, removt-- a tec ou not-- .
ufB Carter, who lives
southeast of Uagerman.
J
Resort
SALE.
in :j& Tf O jni THREE MW time
to house and barn from never-failin- g
of acres .of ,tlie best grazing land in
.'
,
; - -
1
4
HAKVEY,
Eastf Las Veeas. N. M.
OfFlClAL.OIRECTORt,
It. Brergvison,.,,....Delegata to Oongresa
at . A. Otero Governor
Geo.H. Wallace.. SecretaryThos. Smith ............ ....Ohlof Justice
H. B. Hamilton, I
.AssociatesH. B. LauKblln. f
G, D. Hants, . JFelix Martlnes.. .Clerk 4tb Judicial District
Charles F. Kasley.. Snrveyor-Oener-OharlesM. Shannon United States Collector
i U. 8. District AttorneyCdwardL. Hall................ U. s. MarshalW. II. Loomi. j.......Depoty U. 8. Marshal ,J. w. Fli.mlnir TJ. S. Coal Mine Ins Debtor
James H. Walker, Santa re, Keg. Land office
Pedro ueigaao, aauia re. ...uec. Laa umceH. R.; Sluder. Las Oruces. Bear. Land Office
Jas. P Ascarate.Las Graces, Rec. LandOfflce
Richard young, ttosweii.. ..Keg. Land omca
WjH. Oossrrove. BoswelI...Bac. Land OfflcnJohn C. Black, Clayton .....Reg. LandOfflceJosophS. Holland Clayton, Uec. LandOfflce
TEBSITOKIAL. '
A. B. Fall Solicitor-Gener-
J, H. Crist, put. Attorney........ . Banta FeB.L.Young i.Las Oruces
Thos, A. Finical ....AlbuquerqueThos. J. Heflln i . ...SlIVBr flltv
H. M; Dougherty : " ........ .t. ...Socorro
A, i. MltcheU " , BatonR. V. Lon tr-- " ...Las VegasJF. Matthews ' ' ..LincolnJohn Franklin -
Ollln
".'
...Roswell
."i
.....i...oiaytonJose Seaura .".Librarian
O. B. Glldersleeve. ....Cleric Supreme Court
H. Bergmann., ........ Sunt. PenitentiaryH. B. Bersev
......Adjutant General
Bamuel Bldodt ; Treasurer
Marcellno Garcia ; .Auditor
Placldlo Sandoval . Supt. Public Instruction
W. K. Martin Coal Oil Inspector
' DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
J. W. ZolIarS. President
G. A. Botngeo vice-resiae-Marcus Brunswick.. .......
.Sec'y and Treaa.
Bentgno Romero.......... , .
F, 8. Crosson...,
Dr. J. Marron Medical SuperintendentGeo. W. Ward...... ..Steward
Mrs, uameiia onnger Matron
i; 00UBI. OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Joseph B. Beed. Of lowa.'Chlef Justice.AssooiiTB JTJSTioas Wilbur P. 8 tone, of
Ooloradoj Thomas O. Puller, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; Henry 0. Sluss, ot Kansas.
Attorney.
'I'
Zacarias Valdea.. Justice of tbe Peace, no. S
Alejandro Sena .y " " " wH.ij, Wooster . " " " " 39
Antonlno Zubla, ; M 6
0ATTLI SANITABT BOARD
W.H.Jacc. ............ .chairman, silver City
M.N.Chaffin... .flrst district, Kast Las VegasF.J. Otero.
...i. second dlBtrict, AlbuquerqueB.G Heaci.... third district, WatrousJ.F.Hlnkle..i..Dtth district, Lower Penasco
X.AdiaBue secretary,Las Vegas
0QUBTT.
Catarlno nomero- -
Petroniio i.uoero , County Commissioners
Annrv B. Coors
Antonio Varela. ...... ...Probate Judge
Patricio Gonzales ....Probate Clerk
Adelaldo uonzaies... .Assessor
Hllario KOmero... Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldoiu.. Collector
Monico Tafoa.. .. . . .School Superintendent
rionry uoae ijm,unirr. M. Jones Surveyor
Amador Ullbarrl... Coroner
0ITT OP FABT LIB VE8A8.
r. B. Oiney . Mayor
James W. Ohrlstal Marshal
Char.es Rosenthal .Treasurer
J. B. Moore......... Clerk
I, Y. Long........ , ..Attorneyir. M. W. Bobbins. .Physician
. B. Smith ..
J.K. Martin
B. 1 . Forsythe..., .,M. J. crowiev, .....
.AldermenJohn Bill....
S. T JUine. .........
W. A uivens
A. T. Sogers
T boabd bw xovainom.
J. A. Carroth. ...... President
O. V. HedgcocK ,
W. C. Keid. .......... ...... Secretary
U.K.Perry.......... Treasurer
MitMBitTig First ward. Alfred B. 8m!th.
Geo. V.Beed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
S. McLean ; third ward, Edward Henry. J,
M. D. Howards fourth ward, O. V. Hedg- - '
cock, J.A. O arruth.
' ' 'ijOBMAL SCHOOL.
Ch arte I llfeld . . v . . .'.
Millard W. Browne
Frank W. Springer ,. ......
MIWKKIICO BOARD or HEALTH.
W. R. Tloton.M. D. .President. . . .Les Vegas
8, U. Ka6terday,M.D.,V-Pres- . ..Albuquerque
J. M Cunnlnitham, M.D.8oc.,..lt.Las Vegea
8. , lrtsterday, Treas..Albuqurque, N. M.O..B. Kolilhausen, ltaion, N. M.
J. w. Kinsinger, wojwen, w.
J. a, Sloan, M. D , Santa Fe- -
Ta bst way to tight Yellow fever Is to put
' ' : tha SyiUn In perfect order,it v .t
Wltk health, and vigor In the slomach, liver,
kllneys and bowels, the disease cannot
attest the body.
Prickly Ash Bitters Is oif efficient "System
. J! Kogulator."
The resent arpearanea of yrllow fever In
soma of oar southern cities should csuie
borsons living lu lections liable to be ex
posed to tbia disease, to make preparation
to prevent its appearance In tfieir midst.The mi steffecttye means of doinit this
to pot th vital organs iq suoh state
of hsalth tnat tbs disease cannot nod con
ditlons in tba body favorable to It. To do
this a reliable syitem regulator Is required
a BSdloine tnvwiii eieanss, irenainen an
stimulate. !, The celebrated Fkicklt Asa
BitibrS Is particolatly adapted to pnrform
this service, benco Its name "The System
Regulator' It exercises it goud lnlluencain tba stomach by remevlne badly .digest
ed matter and asslstlnit the proper dis.
position of food. It cleanses and regulates
tnsitvarand bowels, keeps tnem active
and free from bilious or constipated oou
ditlons, and wnat is scobs important.
strengthens the kidney su that they can
properly nerrarm xeeir great worg 01 ex
tractlng Imparities In the hlnod.
Thn occasional ujo of Puiokit Ask
Bittbrb, sav half a wtneglassful every
night before going to bed, and due regard
tor sanitary reitnistions anouMne nouo.
bold, will preserve health, even though
yellow fever becomes epidemic in its mcst
deadly form. Keep a bottle of this remedy
in tne nouie; it is a saieguara to nealtbAll druggists sell It.
Miss, Rose Smalley, of Roswell, has
been employed to teach the primary
room at uagerman.
; I Bncklens Arn ca Salve
Ta Bbst Balvi in the world for Cutis
Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Bores Tetter, Uhappeu Hands, Chilblains.
Uoros and all Htln Bruptljnn, and pois.
t.vely cores piles, or bo pay required. It is
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
meaey refunded, rrice 23 cents per box
For sale tiy Murphey-Va- u Petten Drop
Co., and Browne K uanianarss.
East Grand Plains sohool, Chaves
county, opened with Mrs. Bird presld
Eilncate Tour lioWers With Casrarets.
Candy Onthnrtlc . eupn crnstirmtinn inravnr
IOo.SSo.: HO. C. C full. dniKBista refund moncv.
Miss E. L. MoCampbell, who has
been visiting ber sister, Mrs. - H
J. Adams, tor some weeks, left Ros
well tor her home in
.Topeka, Kansas
TLT'I CREAM BALM la's nodHnmn.
Apply lato the nostrils. It is qnickly absorbed, so
sent at Drairfists or by nail ; samples 10c. by mail.
X W1XK. Warren Bu. New To-- ir nity.
A. J. Cock sold Henry Prince, of
Pecos, five acres of. land, three miles
southwest of lioswell, at f30 per acre.
The. latter: --now owns,' twenty aores
there.! ....
..
,.
'
,
What You Need
"Wheik your strength ; is 'cone.' v6uhave no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, is Hood's Sarsapa- -
riuato punry ana enrich your blood,Stimulate your stomach and give you
strength. Hood's Barsaparilla, is the
.One Time Blood Purifier.
Hood'8 Pills for the liver and botr-el- s,
act easily yet promptly. 25c.
Eden Valley school, Chares county,
opened ith R'ies Rosa Dildine occu
pying vhe teacher's i'iair. ;.
; This Is lour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp's,
generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
'i SLY BROTHERS,
66 Ytarren Kt., New York City.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont i ; " ;
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure :for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 oenta.
Mr. Larson-- , and
..Mrs,, Hansen are
two new eases ot tjphoid fever reported
trom the Hagerman neighborhood.
Chaves eounty. Charley White's little
boy Is ; still very lo w With the' same
disease," '
WILL AM BAACH.
who la willing totand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has ponstantljr
on sale at tha
LAa VffG3 BAKERY to
Opposite Postofflca, West Side. I. "I
FRKSH BREAD CAKES AND PIE8
'" Special orders Sled on short notice '
HAYE A HACK?: ; -
" i " Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- back-drive- r, is
'
now driving bis own back and
oliolts the patronage' of bisfriends and tba public. '
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
'
' ;Telephone 53. s: ( ' '
A REMEMBER JOHNNIE
RAFAEL F.OMERO,
Claim Agent
L,AS VEGAS, N. M. ;
Indian Uepredanon Claims
3oecialty.
I'aac R. Hltt A Do. Jhlcagn, III., Bitnllla Tbotnpaon I aw, Waeblngton, D, Oare associated wi t ncAses before Wi
eourtof Claims,
,
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. B. ElstonJ" -
Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paints, Gils.
i FaintiDg, Ealaomlnlng.
Manzanaies Ave, . Las Vegas, N. M
R d Rier will stay with th,osV;Who
Dinned their faith with her. and ac
J. B. MAGKEL
cording ta expert testimony, it wilT be
one of the; greatest gold producers in
the wes inside, jo. year, "t f? r 1 "f '
W. S HeflRhftw nd vlster. Miss' El.
' sie, arrived at Riwell from PHasanton,
Tclss. Mr, H aDshaw will rem tin, and
feis sifter will etay.witb.hef jaoajin,
Mrs Joe La, sod atind school.' y
Walter Main's great clrtiijs "with the
asnal army of pink lemonade venders,
.DEALER IN
rs.j Ulnars,And i Smokers' Articles
aterpsrution of fat women and other
dime musepiuf tteaks will be aoattrac-i- u
tion Sibta Fe, dtf tJjtbW 12tb.f i ? The largest and
best line of pipes, tobaccos, Cigarettes, etc. in the southwest
Best Pool and Billiard Rpoms !iri' tbe city , " r
'
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
Distribution of
NOT A IITTERY
m mm mmm 01 Patricio
TO BE GIVEN
IT ONABOUT..OH
t; Railroad Rates. ,
Information Wanted. '
nTba Santa Fe route, will soon Issue
pamphlet advertising aocommodations. for
visitors at points along its line, tor dis
tribution during fall of 1897, and winter
aud summer of 1898. - i '" ir V
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses.,
or private dwellings where visitors may be
cared for in this vicinity will confer-- afavor by promptly furnishing Mr. O. F.Jones local agent A., T. b B. F, Jty.- - at
Las Tegas, wit Ik folio wiogiataName of botei, boarding bouse, etc. dis-
tance from depot; bow many persons oanbe comfortably taken care of ;.character of
accommodations; whether winter or 'sum-
mer or both, average rate for board and
iodging by day week and month; what
amusements;, what bunting or. fishing;
name of proprietor and post office address.
The great lakes and the - inland resorts
of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means of enjoyment, despats the
beat of snramer. Cool breeaes, generous
shade. If yon want a yaoation at reason
able cost and at seasonable period, apply
to agent Banta Fe Route, or VT. J. Black,
G. P. A., A. T. & 8. P. Ry.; Topeka, Kas.,
for details. -- Quickly reached 'via Banta
Fe route.;,;:1 '': i .
,...,'Now OoM Fields.
. Recent sensational gold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mex.'
ico, indicate that this locality will shortly
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already the rush ot miners and proapeotoishas begun, and by the time the' snow hi s
fully melted,- thousands will 5be on ' the
ground. .: '. ,Take the Banta Fe route to Springer, N.
M , from which point there is s stage, dal
ly, to Ellzabethtown, Hematite and RedHiver City. For further partiotilars, ap-ply-
; i C.V .onae, Agent
'Festival ot Mountain and Plain;
JkCUTV., W'V., wuwwuu. " - .,the above occasion, exonrsioa tickets will
be sold rrom lias vegas o .Denver, toa re-
turn for (10 :2a. Date of sale, October ith
to 6th. inclusive. Continuous passage in
each direction. Final limit, October. 12tb,
1897. : C F, Jonas, Agent.
- Reduced Rate to the Hot Springs.
Tickets-wil- l be sold, September 16th to
19th, inclusive, limited for return to Sep-
tember 80tb, from; Albuquerque . to Las
Vegas hot springs, at $4.15.Conductors will be Instructed to honor
the return portion ot tickets to "Albd-querq-
until September , 30th, when . ex
ecuted by the agent at the hot springs, in-
dicating that side ride tickets have been
purchased. -Conductors will also be' instructed - to
allow stop-ov- at Las Vegas, returning,
on tickets to Albuquerque and return, sold
at points north of Las vegas, and to honor
them from Las Vegas to destination, up to
and including Beptember 30th, if stamped
by the agent at the hot springs, in ad-dition to execution at Albuquerque. Fas"
sengere will, of course, have td pay tare
from Las Vegas to the hot springs , and
retnrn. . ' -
Passengers' will be fully Informed re-
garding these arrangements and carefully
advised of tbe necessity of having their
tickets stamped at tbe hot springs.- - . ,
Tbe agent at Albuquerque will under:
stand that be will not execute tbe return
portion of tickets sold at points south of
Albuquerque, when side ride tickets to thehot springs are purchased, but he will ad-
vise passengers that execution must be
made at the bot springs.- ; .
Bran,
Chops,
CHICKEN FEED, .
Corn X::c,:t
and
Oats.
JAKE GRAAF,
' (Successoi- - to A Weil,)
Bridge; Btreet "
1
ElXFIjiN'iOlsrf ' fBach coupon entitles the holder to a packiigSi'rlnhe of which will be valued at
less than $1. Tba coupons will be held by tbe pdreher outil the date named, when
the grand distribntlon will take place, at which ttmamti ' s, corresponding
with the coupons, will be placed ) a b x an i thrtrougly. shaken, and a child, who
cannot read, ill take from the box the tuhs, one at..a tim, wblch will be banded
three Judges, selected from the best men' in Las Vegas,, who will call for the eoupoa
corresponding to tba number on the stub, and each holder of a coupon will receive abundle or gift. Coupons can be purobaaed at $3 all the following places: Murpbey-Va- n
Fatten Drag Co., Romero Mercantile Go., Romero & Romero. ; Romero Shoe Co.T
and C L. Harnandet & Co., postofhee news stand. , ; PATRICIO 8BMA."
Rev. Father (Jrom, of Snta Fe,
rlvi d at Socorro to take charge of the
parish in the place of Father Bruh.
The Advertiser joins the peoi
le ol Sooorro in a hearty weloome.H $
iTne Hopewell, N. M., district con-tiiiU-
to improve both in .the "quality
and quantity of the ore, while nuggets
... ranging in bizy frorf iWheatgralns --to
bpans have herl found in trie, gulohes.
r.Terrilorlaf' Andttor Garcia, of S'ia'th
Fe, will return the assessment roll of
Bernalillo o unty for correoUnT; ;Tb
T.lnuiiuotiH doounii-u- t Is not properly
ntitbcmioitert, and the abstract is miss.
lag. :
Prof fhuj-mond- , p Hilabgrov
has ceivud fr.ojn fais palenf aitorpevs,
InNcW York, a handsome siiver medal,
pr'.'P'.rly iusoribed, as a rwnrd for his
gentm in inveuwug a machinery r..
i,.;..,
..lf., ,.
A $ arciflent occurred near Q iPSta,
tUi1;R'iV!-- r di8'rict.,which may ' prove
faiiU by which the'fifteen.year iId son
of Eintt'T G u'.sHles was anoidentally
hoi'Wi'h rifl W the hands of a
Thj'.furailiar sign hanging on Main
LiB Cf uoes, 'T. J: Burl A Co."
will' 'baftg there no longer', Hnry
Stoes having taken posessiin of thn
tnck and will " endow the place with
eomp new- ccergy, i--, , . ,
Wm. Irarmer,4 ' the" ns valley
eelry expert, returned to Roswell
fronii i wpt-k- trip" looking
the , OtleVy Jrade. He "Visited 4 New
Orleans, St. Louis, Teoumseh, Michi;
gao,ltdfevalai Vther 'polnif I ft
Cowpaay B," First New Mexico
lrolontf.'! lnf:in"ry,"'wilf efve a grand
ball at Fort Mrcy - hall, Suit Fr, on
nrxt Stordiy-- eveoiog, .the proceed
thereof to be dedicated to defraying the
expnsf-- s of (he coming Irtp to Denver,
lyierchandise!
OR A RAFFLE.- -
Sfi
AWAY AT THE
O.S. ROGERS,
PradiL HpioB-Stio- eri
; LAS Vi,GA8ts.N. M.
Bo. 1, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
'"";'., .' ;!';- bridge.:.:-:- ....',...:,'.
' Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith'
ing and- - woodwork. All work'
promptly? uone and satctiisonfa
pninrantHr. ' '
M
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR aM BDUDfiB-
-
t Manufacturer of
Sash atJ Doors, '
Viouldings, ,
", rfU.3croll Sawing,
Surfacing'and Matehrng
, Iliaaaltxc; Mill
and Office Corner of Blanohard street tvnd
,
" ' Grand avenue.
- ' -IART IAS VEGAS NEW MIX.
:5
WM. MALBOEUF.
General
ilernolse,
V Harness Saddfest Ete
"
i The - best place in the l
City to buv your ' "
'SSSu-rBceriB-S
Aprons, etc.
A. C. SCHMID1
slanofaotorer of
7apns.-xCarriap- s,
And dealer la - ,
HQSvy Hnrdworo.
ttvryklnd of wagon material on bamHors. shoeing and repairing a specialtyOrand and Kanaanares Aveedsa, Kaat Lt
Vegas,
J SeliB C1 WrHrn"s- - inforroed - a--
B is "elf Register, rt por-e- r mat nis iooe,
Wjicb W44j'fJr's-B- 4me ago, had
ren lonod aud returned, but owing to
the g at-- oondiiioo of the;, guilty
par'iei(he nas decided not to prosecute
them. -- ' r- -
Of :bp SkV."d Chinamen who have
K.,n in tai Hi' Las Cruoes for -- some
tim. Urie have been ordered de.
portf d -- o wire k n to Silver City
bv ihi-- D outy Ci''ii twi have
I :: la jniii-1- ! t 5 tHe rlw rict ..onmt.
one diJiUrdi ffijlle tbe ievtntb
is lull in jail.
t
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
THE DAILY OPTIC ;r' OPPICEBS CHOSBN.Ai tbe'eleotlon Of officer at ttaeK. of P.'
. ALBUQUERQUE PAIR NOT8J.
. R. E. Aldredge is back from the! exposi-
tion 'that espoted.
Mrs. R. F. Hsye and son are through
fairing for this teasdn. ', ' ' "'.
15'THE
New. BaadB tlL"K. &LA
, .1
"'
".
'
,
'.r ,'.-
-,
,',!! 'i -15.
5
' ;'!'
CT-- ' Boy your Clothing where youi
Boot and Sh:a CD. -
Oui Fall 'stoclf Of Men'd J)csot ! J
and Shoes arriving daily. Men'
heavy double sole shoes a ipt&
and Boys' Hats, for pajl trade now 1
.can get the best value tot
f I,;'-;- - ywt money. We carry the best stock of clothing in thi i ; . ';
g '.' ;":.cit.?; Our readyacfptW2 aUfri)Iate.n tyles of Men's
THE r, r'.: v':.
:..
L TrySPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO. tj'i. 1 '.:..'-i.'- ' v;' '. ' : .; ' ;' ' 'at
,
- Fine furnishing Goods, th . latest : In 'Men'i , Hats'. ; '
j
" A larie invoice of valises and traveling bags this week. ' : 'T
if
.' ;
- '. X
Masonic Temple. V ; " - East Las Vegas.
Ours. f-j- -
io-jikv-
... ... :.....fs.': ... ...r
IBostoiiffliiiflg:
&; JAKE BLOCK. Proprietor;
tAAAOAAAAAAAAAaVAslkstl
iVlsZiffiifctt
gAafl.sfVAsrVAAAArV
'V-'es- ,.
" Thats what everybody said. Hfeld's dress
LBoods exhibition to-da- y pleased all so fortunate as to see
if " : ""' '1" ' . ; ' .' ' In. L. Rosenthal & Co., , t
Many who habitually "send away" for their dress
materials are now assured that to do so is absurd be-
cause, right here," they may select in person from a
wtMnUlt A jtltAaVttnr1 1 fori f ti Vaof rf tvnii1n ToKrifisI
i cr-'t-r;.- ; t iu. .'v. "!.:" K'
yy.ixy.KA ui tu vaiuavai., iatt.at, nuu vi vv44i, taws iwa . y
ueneraijiefcnanaisrand itthe same-tim- e paywould cost in the big city
.?.'-'" V
.Mji'''."k y ' if4 ' : .... . ' -- 'vn : 1 S
a
t , nignesi prices pajqjpr
Ve
i J
-- t V. OUR SHOW. WINDOW with its effect of subdued e,
affords a charming exhibit of the novel in color,
designjSjid weave applied to fall dress' goods.
Take Note: -
t . U is u" "f' ; ''-- "
J - , - - night and Saturday
' '? night the store will remain open till 9 o'clock.
i
.
' SEASON Or
i r - j v jsm
4 WILSOEATERS
Greatest puei Savere'dil' Earth,
-
Brooks
6reat Western Steel geaan4HEeaters. Se the ;. :
new Delft ware. thfcihJlC Jjhriplattd of any X jr Vf
Usual special Albuquerque letter on an
Inside pags, this evening, ...... .
Tbos. Rosj, the wool buyer, it in return
from the Duke City doings. : 5'i,;
The agony will toon be over the base
ball games etAllmqaerque; ' ,;-
The Lss Vegas boys, are all behaving
themselves In Albuquerque..' X
,'',B. B. Dills and Win. Parks Occupied teatt
on tht early train for A'bnqnerque, .
, W. A. Glvens, with gripsack and cane,
was off tor Albuquerque, last evening. r
Cbas Leibschner, of San Miguel county,
has the only exhibit of cattle at the fair.
Thomas W. Heyward ' tod daughter'
Miss Lottie, are at bom from tb fslr
' ' "" '"''city:?'
S. A. Clenients, wifftSnd daughter, were
tarlv passengert to ' Albuquerque, this
morning.-'- - -
H. W. Kelly worked bp ebongh' interest
in the ball gamea to board last evening's
train for Albuquerque.
Billy Burks, of this city, is riding in
some of the horse races, at Albuquerque,
and Is landing up hear the top, too.1'
M. Jefferson and Llnooln Burns, two. col
ored lade,. have. been enticed down to Al
buquerque by the reported attractions.
'
It is an acknowledged fact, that Las
Vegas played better ball than .Albuquer-
que, yesterday, laying aside the fatal fifth
Inning.:
Mrs.C M. Taylor and obl'd, ot Raton,
family ot the division, master.: mechanic,
.were passsngers for Albuquerque, last
evening.
Don Patricio Sena, of Las Vegas, It do-
ing Albuquerque in the Interest of' fall
grand distribution of merchandise and
residence. -
W. C. Beld, Will Rosenthal and Earnest
r. Meckel are back from the fall festival
In the Sandy City, with little to remark
either way.
Sablno Lnjan and Pilar Abeytia hare
bad enough Territorial fair to do them an
other year. They're at home and down la
business again. . v . .
The music furnished by the Alboqnerqns
bend was simply agonising, that Is In cam
pariaoa to what Las Vegas people, are
accustomed to. ... . . ...
Billy Warper, with U. B. & Co., Is back
from the fair and C. C, Bobbins and Beto
Henrtques, of the eame establishment,
have gone to Albuquerque.
Mfss'Luoy Rosenthal and her visiting
friend. Miss Hattie Benslnskl, of Vlcks-bur- g,
Mr. and Mra. Leon Manko, bave re
turned from their tolerably fair trip,
' Quite a number of Las Vegas people at
tended the concert given by Miss Claude
Albright )B9t evening, nt Albuquerque, and
were well pleased with the fair, tweet
ingor.'.
..;.., ,).iU.
O. B: Hackenberger,- - the creek,-wheele- r
of Denver, Is visiting Albuquerque,, and be
still insists-tha- t Las Vegas jt the only
town.. He will stop over between trains
en the return trip. ' "
Dr. J. M. Cunningham,' little daughter.
D.T. White, L, W. Cumberlanl and G. G.
Hunt, the latter two gentlemen of Kokomo
Indiana, boarded this morning's special
train, for;A!bugerque. .
Yesterday's score between Lns Vegas
and the Albuquerque Browns was won by
the latter, the score standing 13 to 0
This afternoon's game "between Baton and
Las Vegas, stands in the sixth inning 11
to 4 in,1 favor of Raton. This almost as.
sures Raton of first money, they only
baviug to vanquish the Browns.t V '
,--
'
,r- :t
,
Postoflice Paragraphs .
Chris Sellman will thank Delegate Fer-gass-
for a new map of the Xloodyke
oouatry. Coming up in the malls, you
know, , ,
Postmaster Geo, T. Gould, of the east side
office, is in receipt of an ofSclal postal map
of New Mexico, showing all .pnstoffioes and
mail routes.
Walter Dubree, tbie morning, received a
letter, with the proper "John Hancock"
attachment, to entitle him to handle Uncle
Sam's mail, when a vacancy occurs.
Notices for carrying the malls Iq New
Mexico have been received at the postof-flee- s,
where they may be consulted and
printed forms of application obtained.
The following obanee has been made in
a' star schedule In New Mexipo Roots
67189 Cooks .to, Florida Station , (o. e.)
Leave Cooks dally except Sunday ia time
to connect with mail at Florida station'
returning at once; running time not to ex
ceed 4 H hours eaoh way, v , ,t
William Monahan, received from
Arthnr Edmonds, who Is wellTnown fn
sporting circles In this city, at a clever
boxer, and who Is now In Japan, a beau tl
tul Irish flag. The postage on this emblem
of Erin was (1.80 In Japanese stamps, but
it is safe to say Uncle Billy would not
take many times that for the precious
' "souvenir. -
"
;''' -- ,.' ".'. Stuck Notes. .,.
H. H.. Mills, a California cattleman
dropped pff the early train, this morning
in search for a train-loa- d of cattle, but ns
the- bovines In question bad fed at the local
yards, yesterday, it is to', heeppose'd hp
has hardly caught up with them, yet, they
continuing on to Denver. ,
Sheep sh pmenta, this week, from the
local yards, thus far, have been as follows
M. C. Howard, to Union,'' la., seven ears';
H. M Sanders, to Marshalltown, la., one
car; W. E. McLelancT, to Kansas "City,
three cars; J. P. Ridebojir, to Kansas City,
three oars. ' . "
J,P, aldenoar,Tites jay hipped two care
of cattle from the local yards to the Kansas
City market.
' H. H: Mills-- , fed six care of prims
steers,'at the local yards, consigned to the
Denver market.
':: 'Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,
..; Gold Meda',' Midwinter Fr. '
- '. ' D ''., .y",-e:i--
CD"
wooi, niacs ana le'ffi.
vV
si
C7 '
. ' v"m - "rr vcz
CLASS. i
DUVAL, Prop'r.
"5f
ware made;, Every'piece guaranteed. ",'. '
""""" ''"'": .l"
;".'. '...',: ..' ''" MASONIC TEMPLE. ., ', .
PERSONAL PICIt-UP- S. 1
M. W. Mill is dowe from Bprlngsr,' H
Frank Springer It down from above,
Cy Taylor Is np from below the mej
Charles Reynolds visits the metropolis
from Watrous. ' w' : v' . ,
Oi E. Clayton, of Philadelphia, putt .up
at the Cebtral hotel. '" ' '
Rlcbsrd C. Larlmore is back from the K.
of P. grand lodge, at Gallup,1
E. L. Hamblin, wife and children, came
op from the golden state, this morning.'"!
Mra. Warren Knhaff. a hail eh Yankee kt
Banta Fe, pessed through foi1 Peoria
Mrs. Geo. H. Marshall returned last
evening, trout an extended visit to Texas. '
Frits Eggert is In town from La Cinta
canop, disposing 'ot elegant', peaches al
piums,. - 'v.;.-,-- ? ..'"-.v,- . .;- -,'
OUla Earickson, with O. B. '& CoT Is at
horn from a buslnese Uip, ta - Liuooln
'
copnty. -- i, ..,;.., -. w .s,,vfc.-t",'s- v.
B. Go'dman,; Aricooa:. les," fiturrook,
Limy; R.-- Harper, Rswell,Tesl at --the
New Optio. ' -
"A. MoGee Jeavss this evening for. Ash
Fork, Ariiona, with twenty rook qHtttf'
men in tow. ... --.,,'',',.'
A. Menoet departed, ilast evening,' for a
business trip ai far south 'as Crrillps siid
Albuquerque.
James Aberoromble visits' the metrop-U- s
from-bi- t Anton Cblod home j "alJo, K
Harr is6'tt. ... '
,t 'wfn
SfH, CoverHaftd- - wlfe left the tot
springs, tnts morning, for e month 'A,1Wjt
at J!est Plaint, Mo. V ari' b'ioN
.
Cfarl tCirkwooil has returned "to the; fify
from a health-seekin- g and rusoatlng.ripdown to the Crockett sheep ranobv "' ' '
1 Catarino Romero, ojunty commissioner;'
wife and A. O, do Baca, "Wife,' sister and
daughter, were passengers over to Santa
Fe, last night.
Albert Brunoi ths blacksmith, has re
turned from , a slxtaentmoaths' residence
at Chnarron, CjlCax county, accompanied
by his wife and child. - x
Mrs. Flora Milllgan has left the comforts
of home for a short visit to Albuquerque
ana bsr idnughter, MlesMabs', who Is
the Barelas school, down tbat-wa- y.
Bichird Dimn 'at d "Charles., F. Jttudijiprjj
drove in from the Rojiada rglouryefeB
day, the former leaving for Catskill, In
company with J. L. Laub, and tba latter
for La Cuejta. "'' '
W. L, Crockett la up from the; plains of
the Juan ds DIos. He will be Aecdmpabfed
on hit return by T. W, Garrard and, wife,
on An extended,' visit to their, daughter,
Mrs. Croekett. .
S. H,' Cover and wifej West Platns.Wo.1.;
F. Sims, L. Sims, Mist A. Sims, at. boohs
M. W. Mills, Springer; Chat. ' M.- - Fisher,
iopea; w. A. Cheatham; Temple, Texas:J. O. Bidleman; 8t.;.Paal VV.,.' N'faeh-baugl- i.
DeBveri 'i'phnS Calkins, Los An
geles, use space on the
.Depot bptej ,r.egn.
'ister.' ' "'. . "... . ... .'''"'
Niojlas Gohtales and Hirry Wiletm hre
about .town from Romerovllle;
Jyan-Tafoy- from.San Jose; Luls'i Sena,"
from LosCjn jhesj Ascenls Romero, iron
Rioera; Valente Jaramillo, from : El Ps6;Destderio and Jose Dolores Romero, La"'
Sana Sanchi and Dorotoo Romerc, frotri
their country homes. .
;rrs-- ! . cn
A. McGee, N. B. Roseberry an4 R. B
Rice, recently appointed. to see about
placing a stone wall in front ot tbe ladies'
home, beld a meeting, last evening, stud
decided to go ahead with the-- fence. ) As
soon as Mr. Rice returns f rom ' Elisabeth,
town, specifications will be drawn up and
the work proaeouted, when the 'clfcseri's
will. be called on to devise means ' of ' de
fraying the expenses of the improvement.;
There will be a meeting of blue lodge
Mmpm if, the temple, Wt
'aM
Dunlap haU al Boston Clothing Hohse, It
4 .. Pinal Notice of Administration, s
Not'ipe is hereby given that I, tbe under-
signed, administratrix of the eotate of. J.H. Ward, deceased, will apply to tbe hon-
orable probate court of San Miguel county,at the. next October, 1897, term Jbereof, to
make Bnal settlement ot said estate, and'to be released ' from further duty as such
administratrix! and all persons tiSvldgolaima agaiu.t .aid estate must present the
same, or be forever barred.
' L. ' Mat); LotrtaA Wabd,161 t c.p - -
Just reoelved, at ChalBa
.nd Dunoan's,'one oar of carriages, buggies, wagons,
spring and road wagon. r 562-- tt
,.. -
-- H a.- -
.. 4
Mrs. M. B.Wrd will be ready to do flrat-clas- s
dressmaking at her home In tbe Lav-to- n
property, 408 Fifth street, after 'Sep-
tember 20: h.' Satisfaction guaranteed.-- .
299-S- t
.. tf ;.'. 1'
Letter-head- s, statemsnts, cards- - envel
opes,: InvitaHons, torpgraroe, etc.,,-ete- ., fh
abundance, at thie office. Call and get
prices. . 1
A.!- O.-- U; W. Stockholders." wr 'tEai Las Vboas, K. M.. Sept., iBthTlS97.
The annual meeting of the stockholders
Of the A. O. U. W. Heal Estate nTnT.t.
tnent Co., for the election of directors for
,ue mnuiuK jrear suti ins transaction mot
tny pother, business which may propas-l-
cyuis uciura tne meeting, win tie helO..t"AO.U. W.'hatl, Wymsu block, Tuessfaj
Bept,2Ist,t(i9?'at-pm- . ''. ' F'Gko. W. Noras.1!
nepretary.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
JAM
uaur.- -a iiicbbk irom ,as vegas IJ to Oklihnma, lid.
September 30th. Address "H," tbi- - nntotJ
'1-IT'OR BALE On ChrJety Oorightprendpiano. vooi cooaitton. AddressMrs; B., uptio offlee. 257 --Uc
,
FOR RKNrThree
' uuiuiuiauoui BUivauin Itll sKOti
nnl Ran Rrnhn .A Biaa a.
FOR BALE. A "Carlisle" wheel.
.. ... AnnlT at this offk--e
F Rbnt Two fonmv suitable fcwll Ightflbouse keening, call at 60- 7- 7th et, M-t- f
it
i-iiii'iiii-
f.
j- - .; , . .' - ;tu.
T Ward Block," ttaUroad Ave.,
i-
-
f
:
MrsJ Wm- - QoUi, Prop.
" Tables Served With
'mmmmh words'
Dooked snd Serre In the tlignest Order.
Meals, 5ci I36arl by we'ek, 5.
A Tj-i- l vUi convince you of he merits of
"' THE MODEL RESTAURAi-?!?--- -
(rand lodge, la Gallup, the following selec-
tion! were atadet Q. C L. A. Bkellay, of
Stiver City; G. V. 0.,"B.- - 'Li Brdaot
BAoorroi'O. f William Blmms, of Raton;
Q. K. of R. ana B. v. Aaems, oi aiou-qtlerbti- e,
was Q. al. of E., Bol
spiegclberg, of uaata e, was
0. HIjJi ,A; K'OF. Uebrlck, of White0k l O.I, t:, John It' Browns, of Qal-lu-
Qj O. Q MJ E: Btewart,' of Demlng.
Charles F.'Eallef, of Santa T; was onaa-Imousl- y
re eleoted supreme rpreintatlve.
At fetlng of . ,uQorporatore and
directors of the Las Vsgsf publlihlng com
pany, .4 quorum belog present, Kusseil A.
KU-le- r was elected president and manager;
W(lson Waddlngham, t; V.
T. 'Hosklos, eesQler of the , Baa Mifuei
national bank,,,.VMUrer. na B"
Gorlnei;, $be court stenographsr and mine-owne- r,
e.ecreter.j,. k.,fc , . , ,
fb officers elected at ihe meeting of
Congregation Monteflore, last evening., to
have charge of the . coming Hebrew fair,
: Dr. Bonhelra, chairman 1 Mesdames
Judell, L. J. Msroas" D Wlnternita, a, L.
Rosenthal Jake Block f Messrs. J Jttdell
and Charles Rosenthal,
Uias ' H. Bonbelm, secretary, and Max
Mordhaas;:trasarer; r '.:' . i '
Bisters are:
Past chfet, Mrs.'1 fi P. Bturges; M. E. C.
Mrs. George Hi". fl.., ari, r. oubuhi,
Et' J., Mrs. O.' W (throw y M. . of xT. , d
6man M. of R. and C. Mrs. M. R.
VtfilllamiM. f F. Mr. Q, M. Ada.me; P.
olf r.i MrifrW. H: Xelly f ftovt-.Q- t Mrs.
6iB:Trry; "v ', ...
lAt th'e meeting of Mutual building and
lnan,at03k,hoide'rs, last vnln"i; new
to serve three vear'i were chosen
id the terioris'ot 'd. C, OfaeflPj H.' Pierce
an jft.'B'. tlosaberry.'-- ' ' '
I THfi WRidllT-CLAB- K WBDDINO. 1
The wedding bells rang oat merrily last
alght, In the borne of Samael Rogers
the marriage of .Lea. Wright to
tha air granddaughter of the bmt, Miss
Bm-Clar- At l.p;elock- - the
'
contracting
parties took their .places, In the. flower
decked, bay wlndpw, and the ceremony
blch made them pus, was recited Rev.
JohOjjeV KiipggiPJ( the.MetHodist church.
The,younn pspp.lf are well known In the
oity4 Mr. yFr-is- having been for several
yeare In the employ of Ihe Banta Fe" rall-roa-
The weddfDg party was of ralatUes,
aty, the :ttippti' a dainty and elegant
spread q cake, cream' and fruit, and the
entire bom tf We'ddJng a - peaceful - and
poetic arrangement o bs long held in
by ' those ' who
'
witnessed it.
Mr, Wright as a ssnilble business man,
had hie little home ready1 'for his bride, To
wbloh they went Immediately after supper.
Their raauy friends Join in wishes of
loog and happy Hf." "rf -
' RAlLfibAD RUMBLINGS.
: 3?be pay checks are at hajd. .
New spotter in; Iowa Look out, boys.
Name: it necessary, f Remember that Al.
buqerque affair.- -
Mi Fnher; of the fuel department of
the Atchison, was a through passenger,
fokt evening, for the south. . "t
Wheff railroads place a single 'order, for
2 OO0 new freight cars, to cost II 000.000, as
the Big Four and Chesapeake & Ohio re-
cently did, It means prosperity, sure
eaongbl' ..--..- ..
A 'little'' daughter 'bat come to gladden
md "bless the household of J. S. Knight,
station agent for the Atobiion at Upbam,
Dona Aaa-oouat- ':'.
" John I. Wldener, Atohlsen egenl at Col-mo- r,
and H.'Cr Norman and family have
gone on a month's reereatlon in the moun-
tains,. bnntlng nd flihiag...
General Manager J. J. Frey, Freight
Traffic Manager W. B, Biddle, Freight
Agent F, C. Gey and Live Stock Agent Ell
Titus,' passed' through for Albuquerque,
last'e'renrag, oocnpylog two tpsoial oart.
Ap Atchison condiiotor, oat this way,'
wad
.recently sent 'some correspondence
frori headquarters. The conductor
would answer when he got good
and ready, attd; then evldeatly forgot all
aboat It. ' He was given a special oppor- -
fiunlty to rest from the wearing cares of
railway life for ten days.' " v v
,C. H. ilorenpase, general agent 'f the
freight department of the Atchison road,
liiejtvrer, nptijrj4 s letter from tne Atch-ison'- e
represenatl,Te at Gelveaton, Texas,
oamlng ibir.tjr.-lflTe.blp- s scTieduled to de-
part from Gajr.es.ton, for European, ports
within, the next si . weeke. . 'The ports
reach, ed.by the .ships are An twerp,, ristol,
Bremn,;. Barcelona, Genoav Hamburg,
Havret Liverpool and Marssillei. " ,
i'-- tyttan.of tourjtt care,- - more complete
thao any system In the
past, Is to Jj established this fall, through
tbe instrdojentallty of - General Passenger
Agent W. J. Black, of the Atoulsoo. The
.fcbisou istobe the line from Chicago to
the Paclflb coast, and Weekly fears will be
rut from various point's In' eastern' and
aprthern territory.' Th:Bew system' will
'mean contnuous travel across the United
States 'Weekly. Mr. Black has gone to St.
Louts and. Chlcfcgo' to,ompUte arranger
ineniM for tb establisbmeDt at the new,
yttem"'! ' f' ? rr-x- u- H- j
V WW f Alt tUkKCWS BROTH KB. " . ; "
"fie" kntghtt of Pythias, of Emporia,
iatahk'at. turledf the remains' of an Onrecoe- -
'nixed persod taken frosa the railroad wreck,
of Wednesday ef last week. A K. P. pin
was'foUod id his oecktte.herjce this action.
The "order aikt for iaformatlon concerning
the :mans and famishes the following de-
scription: Aboot 5 feet 9 Inches high, long
blaoK hair In front,, beck burned off; heavy
foil1 blackmustache; ,40 to 45 years old;
bro a wooen. pantaloons; f brojrtt basket
oiotb:-yet- t plain black ooatjjioitials "W-- .
B. F." on flap of white shirt;
etw.bite.coovantlpn badge or ribbon, with
word i;VC!lntoo,'; found in. pocket; also,
portion, ofA xaligipus tract, the' following
prjatlnc being legible, f,'Where will yqn
spepA eternity Be ye, also ready, for In
sucb an hour as ye think not, the Son of
Man cometb.''
,
The rest of the tract was so
'
.burae es-t- be ondeoiphsreole.
r''1"t'" Jewleti Pair.
'
,At" a 'meeting l "Congrega'tioif Monte-florse;'l-
evening, it Was unanlmonsly de-
cided to give a Jewish fair, commencing
tbelith ofvFebraary'and 0011 tinning three
pighte. AH lbs preliminaries were ar-
ranged", and a good corps of officers' elect-
ed,' their names appearing under another
heading, elsewhere. ' ' ',; J. ' .
' This will be tbe'; first Hebrew affair of
the kind ever gtvtn In the sbutDwest, and
! '5iTrfi 'oeople'-- Intend to make It aa
oeo'aslen to be' pitrjrned after- - In the fu-
ture. .'. i..J-J!'- - (,. ..ii.
!oek caa fUraMb yoo with your- - winter
underwear at vry low prices. - It
The People's Paper.
aV
i Bartlett Pears
J Clingstone Peaches
J Damson Plums
a Crab Apples
i In any quantity and In excellentf . condition for preserving and
A pickling.f OR 11.8 fnncv larue pears .1 00
A 20 lb box net, extra large fancy
'?5ollntrMtrma neaches
4 101b bkt medium sized cling ' 26
!i0 lb box net, lreeaioiie peacnw AO,
m 10 lb bosket Damson plums ... 86
a- - 10 lb banket large fancy eating
plums ....... 45J Crab apples, cheap, per lb 8i BOOTH'S FRESH BULK OYSTERS:
will arrive
t Oraaf & Bomles
IHVH l Y F VEN NO. WEPT. 10, Wl,
STREET TALK.
'i Of(T4Jt til:
Weather forecast for New" Meklcot
Bhowers fair, Friday, cooler,
Cold ware comine. . '
' The days are noticeably shorter now. ,lf
.
.' sin i
Fine men's neckwear at Block's. JLs
"
Happy ladies wr o visited Ilfeld'f, y.
Meeting of El Dorado Lodge, No. 1, E. of
P.,
See the new ties at Block's. It
One and inseparable-hl- s --A. Corcoran and
umbrella.
A sew lot of men's shoes just reoelred at
Jake Block's. "
The clouds look like fall, and the winds
make you feel that way, too. k ;
Go to George Rose for a nobby salt.'' Fall
samples nave arrived. sou oi
Miss Ella Hays Is now the 'accomplished
enogrepher iq Redmond McDonsgta's lw
office.
Suits made to order at Jake Block's;' lt';
Don Louis Kohn, of Moral brought a load
of luscious fruit over to Capt. L. O. Fori,
the othir aay. . ; ,.
A committee of Masons and their wlvtf
y looked over their cemetery wlth-s-
view to extensive improvements.
Fall and winter undsrwear, all grader
bargains. Amos F. Lbwis, ifHttclM
John J. raos w.ll remain In the city
from Hopewall indefinitely end assist In
tbemanagement of the Bell house bar. ,.;.;:
Hangman's day will not be observed in
Silver City on Friday, the governor hav-
ing reprieved Daniels till October 15th.
Street Commissioner Eli Caldwell, bsd
bis force at work, yesterday, tearing out
the old cat vert that orosses Lincoln avenue
.at Center street. - . ;. .,;
It will be observed that Thb Optio pre-
sents a changed appearanoe each evening,'
owing to the rush of advs.andhetifs.v' rwie:
ever thus, though.
The military band was out on the Streets
practising marching, last evenicy,' 'jpr
paritory for the grand parade up at the
festival of Mountain and Plain. ; ,
The Vegas Base Ball team accidentally
lost the game yesterday, but we still bare
a show tor nBt or second money. "But low
prices, first-clas- e fit and make on fine tailor
made suite are always sure at
. Amos F. Lewis': 2BMr i
S
To whom It may concern: "Mrs. Mary Ei
Teats was not the author of the Banta, Fe
' letter about penitentiary matters, appear
Ihg in Thk Optic, the other evening! " j
Dr. A. A. Oee, the new superintendent
of the M. E. English mission, will arrive In
Albuquerque next week, so Bishop Walden
wires Rev. C. L. Bovard, in that oity. '
It appears from the evidenoe addnoed. at
the trial of the Green-Kell- y murderer In
Teinidad, Colo., that one Jose Romero was
an eye witness to the tragedy, unwillingly
so, too. ,.
All those property-owner- s who have re-
ceived notices to repair their sidewalks and
who have hot complied therewith, had, best
look over their -- notices, lest they hear the
gavjl descend in Judfee Wooster's" court. 1 1
E. l)e Weese, the old-tim- e turfman, who
baa been holding forth at Preseott, Arl-10n- s,
remits $3 on subscriptTon":io the
Wkeklt Optio, and states that be' wllj
soon again shift his location to other parts
Don't send your money east for . .teillcjri
madi suits. George Rose, the. Railroad;
venue tailor, osn fit you out better.. See
his samples. . , . t. JSWsK .
T. A. Netterberg. formerly ot Las Vgas
and White Oaks, is visiting the 'family of
M. Whiteman, also a former Las Y egan,
atRoswell. Mr. Netterberg is sow iq the
employ of the Wells-Farg- o express com
pan, in the City of Mexico. j ;
-
' ' ? ?y'
At the stockholders' meeting last even- -'
ing, on'y 3,891 shares of building and loan
s'ook were voted,' instead of 8,61, a week ;
ago a difference - of- - an- - aren 647,,
Aotton on the proposed revision of of con-
stitution and s was deferred: till.
November.
Col. W. S. Fletcher, of Santa Fe, A.
Q , Q. A. R., department of New Mexico,
li desirous of locating one John S. Bossing- -'
er. who served in company A, Thirty-.- ,
elghtb Illinois Infantry, during the war of
the rebellion. He Is supposed tohevl leW
PueDlo, Colo., In 1883, tor New Mxlc,ahj
has not been heard from since. i
Ed. E. Wynkoop, a former Santa! Fe
young man, seems to have lost none of' hi
thourb'tfij'si,"! sine having changed; hiss
resldunce to Denver, Colo. He sends Toe
Optio. from the queen oity ot the west,
published account of the taking off, of the
notorious Joe Fowler by Boeorro vigil- -'
antes. As It hai appeared In the Deafet
Kvening Pont and a weekly paper or two IsT
New Mexico, it would perhaps, be stale
reading indeed, the same' sensational
place already inhibited tia ..'!Uma-oop- y J
book," in this crace.
ARE bending every energy for the
Grand Opening of i their ' t)ry
Goods Emporium, No. M5 SixthSt opposite the San Miguel.
National bank.by Septemberi sthi
New and elegant stock of - dry
; goods, ladies' capes and jackets,i .and a complete line of ladies' and
gents' furnishing goods. It will
pay you to wait and inspect our
brand new- stock.
it.
, .V
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lower prim th&t). same goods ' ' f
shops. . ' ' ' " . ff
r
ILFELD'S The.Plaza.
I
& Go.
I.
m
Grocers;
VPGAS 'N: M.
Co,, Catskiil. N. M.v
Railroad Timber.
v
EVERYTHING FIRST-
- ALFRED
;
'St. IVI ioijil QoHoge r, .
SA.TTA FE NEWjMlBXlCOi
Fiall Term 0 belgecf - in. Septembot;
; ; , por Particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
GROSS,
BLACKWELL
m
Wholesale
78,
tt-l- i
..V,V - ."- -
Albuquerque, N. II,
drorieta, N. M, ; L&
m Maxwell Lumber
All Kindt of
"iUir . . v. ', :finest Line of Cooking and
WHOl .HALE GROCERS
.
fjpf?ufyObL-DEALE-S,
A Ltts Vegas, N..M,-.-,
lt.?: '?'??? RtSf
IU p.'Baitajil fi
'ftiy'rt'ica4tto'rT?'
Hl-'WilKW-- HI
cw?Kf o ilea 11 cstsr?nv-- .
ROSEINTMAUf ; Sheejj Tanksf Smoke Stacks and havy Sheet Ironaw' t wcsrk 'a- - specialtyV Pumps, MydjSfttsiBath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basinfl and Sinks kept in Stock. i
a
The entire fall stock for tSSV&w unpacked ind ready for inspect j. Vott
.
- M iSrM. t 1.Aa AmnMi set ite saf "SIXTH STREET;- - 1 ':' r
49
'! ;. . ' I. '' '. ':.'
Heating Stoves in' the City
-
- EAST LAS VEGAS, N.'M.
CjortBrot.)
ETIL DKAtKB ni
'llflOSt M;?11ISK8'
end01aQS,
B. FLINT; Proprietressi,- - f
Cjentraliy tocated. Good Accommodations
jf;4..--v .?' . ..Ait
.Ratei, $f ,5 per day. Board and Room fs and $6 per Week. ' ;
0
,-- !
iBROTHsBRiq
FURNITIIRE FOSfAIX
This- - department is crowded
with
.Parlor, Chamber and
'
Dining Room Suits, awsdtinf
your inspection.
SPECIAL; SURPRISE vALE I
f'- -. Oof buyer, jn lopking ftw br-?- ,
gains.-piclre-
d up atifirrf- line
of Reed and Rattan RikVers.
Wt offer the entire lin-;"r-
' and up. We shall "play
.this line "down 8Uit' on
, onr main floor.
t-- A'
49
A
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"
-
For ia yas tijst tico.
For ioyds;6ttting flannel.c For iq ydsfflfodxift'flaiinel.For to yds feomet anhel.
And ut iTdri' ."
C-'V- Just the kind
..Blankets
used1 for bed
sheets, J'
111 A .A nv. frw ' '4 f i
- VValklndJiatS
The "Dakota,. leuther
band and leather JbiMirig.
- 9S 3?P,.1adies',pon'..
.
-- Dress skirts
J - - Vorthf:loble.i '
ss
(Saooeasot to
-- WBOMBSAr.K AMD
$im, LUSIBER, SASH,
c Paints, Oils hiGerrillos BLardand Soft Coal,
KA3T LAS VEQA8, . - - ' KSW fclSXICCj'. ' '.A Pare Drape Cream el Tarter Powdrr.
"40 VEAliS'TFiS Sf So. --aoodt Sell rel Uet la city.
